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enate 'K' .. 5 c eson's ppointment 
House Studies' 'Defense Hirohito Arranging 

Unprecented )Jisit 
With Gen. MacArthur 

, ., ... 

Against Atomic Warfare 
Allied Head Orders 
Controls Increased Rep. Arends 

'Asks (~anges 
In, U. S. Policy 

WAHllI GTON (AP)-'1'he 
atotllic bomb requires a revision 
of ollr whol!' concept of defense 
Bnd makes cities the most dan
gerous ptaces on (>arth, Repre
sentative Arends (R., Ill.) told 
the house Y6stcrday. 

lIe inlr'oduccd 8 bill for a 
15-mau commis!'Iion to study the 
changes in defE'nsc policy which 
he said til new explosive force 
\nd other new weapons make 
necessar·y. 

'rhE' bom b t hat flattened 
Hiroshima and awed the world, 
Arends said, already is outmoded. 
"The most competent authori ty," 
he added, has assured him it was 
only a small firecracker beside 
bombs already developed. • 

Arends, a member of the mili
tary committee, declared, "It is 
impossible yet to estimate even on 
the basiS of conjecture the ulti
mate eUecls ot the gigantic biast
ing torce and flaming destruction 
yet ,to emerge from the minds and 
laboratories of science and the 
mills and machines of manufac
ture. 

"At this very moment it is pos
sible to drop or to propel atomic 
charges into our large cities to kill 
millions of unsuspecting inhabi
tants in one operation." 

.Bla' Cfiln 'htIIePlble 
His information, Arends con

tinued, "leads to the inevitable 
conclusion that the most danger
ous sPOts on the lace of the Earth 
are Washington, D. C., New York 
Cily, Chicago, Philadelphia, De
troit, Los Angeles, and the other 
large urban centers in this na
tion." 

Strike HaltS-. Elevator 
Service In . Manhaltan 

By THB AI80VlATID pa188 

A strike of building service em
ployes that strandlid thousands of 
New York otfi<;e wot:kers in sky
scraper lobbies took the forefront 
yesterday in the labor picture. 

Other major developments were: 

persons in the Detroit motor capi
tal. 

3 .. United States conciliators pre
pared to meet today in Chicago 
with representatives of the oil in
dUstry and the CIO oil workers' 
union whose rapidly spreading 
strike for a 30 percent wage in-

1. The New York strll!:e, coupled creaae involves more than 30,000 
with one of 60,000 Pacific North- workers in six states. 
west lumber workers and other 
new and long-standing disputes In Manhattan, 15,000 AFL ele
sent the total number of idh! above vator operators and maintenance 
350,000, a new high. workers in about 1,875 buildings, 

including the 102-8tory Empire 
2. Gov. Harry Ii'. Kelly ot Michi- 'State, walked off their jobs after 

gan ordered an investigation of the a long dispute with employers. 
month-old strike Bt the Kelsey-
Hayes Wheel company, one of sev- Sidewalks and streets were so 
era I stoppages involving 90,000 crowded with office workers un-

Repatriafion Issue 
Raised by Russians 

Soviets Seek Quick 
Return of Nationals 

able to reach their quarters that 
police had dilficulty keeping veh
icles moving. 

The' union rejected a war labor 
board ruling which awarded day 
office building ' workers $28.05 a 
week for a' 44-hour work week. 
They previously received $30.15 for 
a 4fjphour week. The WLB re
fused demands for union security, 
severance pay, vacations with 'pay 

F E A 'and holiday provisions. 
rom uropean rea In the Pacific Northwest some 

. 80,000 AFL lumber and sawmlJJ 
LONDON (AP) - RUSSia last workers left work' at 348 mills and 

night raised an entirely new Issue camps. They demand a minimum 
- speeding the repatriation of hO\1rly wage of $1.10 and indus
Sovie~ nati~nals-at the co~f~rence I try-wjJ:le bargaining. 
of Big Five foreign mmlsters, In .· Philadelphia nearly 15000 
swinging di$C~6Sion farther away, wot:lters of the N~w York ship
from the malO problems of Eu- bui4ling company went on a slt
ropean peace 8ettlemenla, down, .their second wIthin a week. 

This development . appare!ltly Eight navy ships are under con
came as a surprise to American struction at the yard. 
and 'British delegates, .who ~arlier Friday the members of the CIO 
foun~ themselves stymIed ~Ith the marine and shipbuilding workers 
RUSSians over the question of union sat down in a dispute over 
emergency control of Europe's in- discharge of a number of men ac-
land waterways. cused of loafing. 

Diplomatic quarters were unable _____ ~-
to explain immediately how the 
repatriation question was injected 
into the discussions at this state. 

Soviet representatives were un
derstood to have asked that Rus
sian nationals be sent home more 
rapidly from various Eliropean 

T ~ Relieve Suffering 
TOKYO (AP)-Emperor Hiro

hito--the latest abdJcation rumor 
vanishing into the thin air whence 
it came-was reporleci yesterday 
to be arranging an unprecedented 
visit to General MacArthur. 

Whether the emperor meets for 
the first tlme the alien boss of his 
smashed empire, as reliable Japa
nese sources say, a new series o! 
drastic United States decrees 
showed that neither Hirohito nor 
his government now had much 
control over Japan's fate. 

MacArthur ordered the Japa
nese government to install strin
gent wage and price controls to 
relieve hun g e rand suf1ering 
among Japan's 80,000,000 people. 

MacArthur froze all Japan's 
trade abroad, except for approved 
exports 01' imports. These will be 
limited to necessities. 

He forbade forthwith the im
port or export of bullion, cur
rency and negotiable Japanese 
assets while his officers are delv
ina into the complex financial 
structure that backed the nation's 
conquests. 

He prohibited any Japanese 
atomic bomb research o~ atom 
splitting of any nature and placed 
all rearch laboratories of the em
pire under "close and continual" 
allJed control. 

MacArthur tore down all Japa
nese government news barriers, 
stripped the Domei a/lency of its 
monopolistic privileges that made 
it the mouthpiece of the militar
ists, and threw the news field 
open to all ' comers-to,reign as 
well as Japanese. 

The J apanese said MacArthur 
also vetoed Vice Premier Konoye's 
appointment of Seinln Ikeda, for
mer finance minister, to the pres
idency of the central liaison board 
which works wit h occupation 
forces. 

Ikeda as a former manager ot 
the rich and powerful house of 
Mitsui presumably is one of the 
big financiers and industrialists 
who have held Japanese workers 
in thrall and who, the United 
States insists, must be deposec;l in 
the rebuilding of a more demo
cratic J apan. 

Arends said the only answer at 
present to this potential threat is 
'in decentralizing such cities, dis
tributing productive facilities over 
wide areas and building uncler
ground shelters for p pie and in-
dustries. areas under British and American 

White Students Vote 
To Return to School 
After .Racial Strike 

The congressman painted an ap-I occupation. 
palling picture of war in the fu- A source close to the foreign 
ture. ministers said the issue was hiA!hly 

There will be no war declara- complex. It is understood that 
lions or negotiations but "sud- one major problem is the fact that 
den 'unannounced and' devastating many persons claimed by the Sov
atta~ks-huge rocket propeUed let Unio~ deny that they are Rus-

I missiles hurtling through the strat- sian nationals and refuse to budge. 
ospbere at the push of a button," The. question was said to be 
Arends predicted. complicated fur the r by the 

Truman to Speak changed or uncertain border lines 
Arends' stalement gave now em- in postwar Europe, particularly 

phasis to a White House announce- those of Poland. 
ment that President Truman soon -------
will tell congress what he believes 
this nation should do with Its atom 
bomb secret. 

VFW Counsel Hits 
At 'Super ·Seniority' 
For Returning Vets . 

Tuition Must Be Paid 
At Treasurer's Office 

By Saturday Noon 

GARY, Ind. (AP)-About 500 
white students who left their 
classes at Froebel high school last 
Week in protest of increased Negro 
enrollment voted at a mass meet- Failure to pay tuition in full 
Ing yesterday to return to their before Saturday noon, Sept. 29, 
studies today. will result in a tine of $2 for the 

However, they demanded police first day and $1 for each addition
protection to prevent any clashes al day up to an accumUlation of 
between white and Negro students. $12 in fines unless arrangements 
The strike followed a fist fight be- for deferred payment have been 
tween a white and a Negro stu- made before Saturday noon with 
dent at a football game. F. L. Hamborg, university trea-

The high school at suburban surer. 
Tonetston also was closed last Tuition may be paid at the 
week by a smiliar strike, but the .office of the treasurer, University 
students returned yesterday. Froe- hall, between Tuesday and Sat
bel has an enrollment of about urday noon. The olCice is open 
1,400; Tolleston about 250. from 8 a. m. to 12 p. m. and 1 p. 

Charles D. Lutz, city school su- m. to 4 p. m. Monday through 
perintendent, had directed all stu- Friday, and from 8 a. m. until 

Charles G. Ross, While House 
press secretary, told newsmen 
about the plan for an early mes
sage to congress, emphaslzlni that 
the final decision is up to the leg
Islators. Saying he didn't want the 
wrong impression to get out as to 
the president's attitude, Ross said 
Mr. Truman Is not piaying a lone 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A vet- dents to report for school this noon Saturday. 

hand. 
"He is taking advice trom the 

cabinet," Ro explained, "but his 
is the responslbility of deciding 
what the recommendations to con
gress shall be. It is expected the 
recommendations will be sent to 
the Hill fairly soon." 

Whatever he decides, Mr. Tru
Inan told reporter last night, will 
be In the Interest of the C()II.,trv'~ 
weltare and 113 foreign and do. 
Inestic policy. 

Jhree SUI Athletes 
Hurt in Auto Accident 

Three University of Iowa alh
leles-Jack Spencer, Murray Wier 
Ind Rometo "Rummy" Macias
were Injured last nilht in an auto
IIIoblle accident at Lake Macbride. 

The car In which they were rld
ilia overturned shortly before mJd
nIaht. Officials at University hos
Pital, where they were taken tor 
treatment, early this morn Ina re
Ported tha t, allhough they had not 
completed eXamination, the men 
did nct seem to be "too lerlo\laly 
Injured.' 

Spencer and Wier were m.mbel'l 
Of Iowa's 1944 BII Ten basket
btu championshIp team. Macl .. 
hu held a conference wre.Ulnl 
~h.mplon8hip tor the pae! IWI) 
han. 

erans' leader said yesterday select- morning or be deprived of an op- New arrivals on campus who 
Ive service is running "hogwlld" in portunity to present their griev- are detained in registering will 
its interpretation of "super-senior- ances to a meeting of the city not be fined The accumulation of 
it 1" for returning war veterans. [board of education Tuesday night. fines does not include Sundays. 

James W. Cannon, general 
counsel for the Veterans of For
eign Wars, declared In an inter
view: 

Selective service now has lone 
far beyond what congress ever 
Intended. It has mixed thlnil up 
until neither business nor the 
labor union know. where it 
stands." 

Here II what brought on Can
non', outburst: 

Maj. Gen Lewis B. Hershey haa 
issued a new handbook to ,uide 
the 8,500 selective service boards, 
which now mu.t see that veterans 
'let their old job. back, Tile hand
book interprets the law for the 
board •. 

The vetaren, lays aielectlve 
service: 

1. Can have his old job back
and hold It for at least a year 
re,ardl.. of cutbacks in the 
plant--If lie appllea for it within 
DO dlY' of dllchal',e. A federal, 
court haa .upported .electlve ser
vice on thil. 

2. Doea not have to join a union 
even thoulh the plant may have 
become a clOHd mop In the mean
time. 

a. J. enUUad to a job, even 
thou,h ... veral men may have 
been draltad trom the poIltlon, 
Job. m".t be found for all of 
th.m. 

FORD SUCCEEDS FORD 

HSHRY FOR.D IL, who h .. been nlUlled pl'ellident of Ford motors 
Is pictured talklal with hll ..... ndlather who b.. reslped lrom the 
.. mpaa" A model 01 the alYer Bou,e plant Is In tile 'or.,rouua. 
(IItter ... Uo ... 1 BOUDdphoto,) 

NEW MODELS FROM MOLOTOV AUTOMOBILE WORKS (lear Nominee 
Of 'Insulting' 
MacArthur, 

New Unde .... c ... tary 
Of State Approved 
After Lengthy Debate 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Deall 
G. Acheson' nomjnation as un
der- cretary of tat got 69 to 
1 appro,'al from the nate y • 
terday aft r 3'" hours d bate on 
whether 11e had" rebuked" Gen· 
eral Douglas MacArthur. 

enator Wh rry (R., Neb), 
who t th Ion oppositioD 

HER.E ARE TWO of the new models. the Gal-51 truck and the "Victor'" pall enrer car, whieb will be 
produced b, tbe Molotov automobile works in Gorky, Russia, In the flve-year-plaa. The J)IIIIea.er ear 
seems to have t,plcal American lines. This Is a radiophoto. 

vot , said Ach n bad. He lost 
66 to 12 a mo\' to nd th nom· 
ination back to the foreign re
lation comrnitt . 

Majority Leader Bar k 1 e y 
(Ky.) aud hairlU8u nnaly 
(D., Tex.) of the forellD rel.tlons 
committee uJd Acheson hadn't. Call Slip, Will Admit 

Students to Grid Tilt 

State Department to Take Over Disposal 
Of American War Surpluses Overseas. Senator Edwin John.son (D., 

Colo.) said it looked to hlm "Uke 
a tempest In a teapot." 

Students will be admi~ed to 
the Bergstrom AAF football 
game In the stadium Saturday 
upon presentation of the call 
slip given to students when they 
pay their tuition, C. S. Galmer, 
business manager of atbleUcs, 
has announced. They will be ad
mitted at gates 13, 15 and 17 of 
the west stand. Identification 
cards, to be luued later, will be 
used for the three other home 
games. 

'Hirohito Ignored 
U. S. Peace Appeals' 

Refused to Check 
War Tide in 1941, 
Jap Official Claims 

TOKYO (AP)-Marquis Kol
chi Kldo, lord keeper of the pri vy 
seal, said yesterday he believed 

WASHINGTON CAP) - The 
state department will take over 
dIsposal of American war sur
pluses overseas with the dual as
signment to aid stricken countries 
and gain trade concessions :tor the 
United States. 

President Truman has decided 
to transfer disposal control to the 
state departmenl "as soon as prac
ticable," Reconversion Director 
John W. Snyder told the senaie 
war Investigating committee yes
terday. 

Declaring that "we can't ex
pect doUars from dollar-starved 
nations," Snyder said this coun
try would be willing to swap Bur
pluses for 'commercial and m.lli
tary rlgh ts." 

Richer nations with less need 

Halsey Advises Free 
Hand for MacArthur 
In Jap Occupation 

Emperor Hlrohlto Ignored United HONOLULU (AP) - Admiral 
States appeals, issued two weeks I Halsey yesterday urged that Gen
before Pearl Harbor, on the advise eral MacArthur be given a free 
of government leaders who told hand to carry out the occupation 
the emperor It woultl be unwise of Japan. 
to oppose the war tide within Halsey said MBc~rtnur is carry-
Japan. lng out a program that wiIJ pre-

Kido, himself one of the em- vent Japan from ever rising above 
peror's closest advisers and a a fifth or sixth rate power. He 
power In the selection ot Japanese addressed a civic reception for 80 
premiers, said In an exclusive in- recovered AJUed miHtary person
terview all reports that Hirohito nel, known as ramps. 
planned to abdicate were "false." The admiral, whose wartlme re-

Wblle foreseeing a trend to- marks about the Japanese cracked 
ward "increased liberalism" and with invective, was under verbal 
democracy In Japan, the Marquis wraps. He explained he had been 
said "1 don't see any commoner told not to say anything disagree
in sight" competent to become able about his recent adversaries 
premier. Until a "peoples's leader" in the Paclifc. 
appears on the politlcal scene, But his voice was tense with 
the government probably wll con- emotion as he described the death 
tlnue to be directed by men who of released American prisoners aa 
were Influential in the military a "result 01 brutal, bestial" treat
era, he added. ment while in the hands of their 

Japanese captors. 
In well-informed Japanese clr- Neither America nor the worid 

cles Kido is looked upon as one of owes the ramps a llving," he said 
wartime collaborators with mlli- "but, by God, they owe them a 
tarists, such as Gen. Hldeki Tojo, chance to make a living." 
premier when Pearl Harbor was Remarking that 80me newspa
attacked, and a strong member of pers bad said the atomic bomb and 
the oligarchy which is seeking to Russia 's entry into the war "broke 
prolong its hold on the country the camcl's back" and ended the 
bnder the occupation. war, Halsey said: 

Kido gave the interview in his "I want to say that the camel's 
office within the Tokyo imperial tummy was pretty close to the deck 
palace grounds. In swift, brief when the atom bomb hit him." 
sentences tbe short, bespectacled Praising the fighting quallti~ or 
aristocrat delivered his opinioDs the army, navy and marines, Hal-
and views as follows: sey added: 

He believed Tojo delivered "I think we clOIIed up too soon 
President Roosevelt's peace plea because there sUll are too many 
to the emperor who ignored it on Japanese alive." 
the premIer's advice. --------

• -. France Swings Left· 
I 
More Rain in Store I I L I £1 • 

For Iowa City Today n GCa ectlons 
~ . 

We're in for some rain this 
morning but It probably wortt last 
aV day; sometime this afternoon 
or toniaht that rain will start 
movina out. The temperature 
should stay up until the skies start 
clearing and then the mercury will 
head for the lower regioJlll of its 
little glass tUbe. 

Yesterday's high temperature 
was 88 and the low was only 55. 
That rain and wind storm Sunday 
night left .93 of an inch of you
know-what in Iowa City's ,utters. 
Wonder how much we'll get 
tollal II • 

PAins (AP)-Nearly complete 
returns !rom France's first local 
elections since 1937 showed a 
strong swing to the left yesterday 
and firm popular support of Gen
eral De Gaulle"s campaign for re
form 01 the French legislative sys
tem. 

Leon Blum's SociaHsts led the 
field, gaing 195 seats In depart
mental leneral councils on the 
basis of returns !rom 2,798 of 
3,028 cantons, while the Commun
ists gained 75. MIddle-of-the-road 
Radical-Socialists 100t 197 seats 
and the rIJht 10lt 324. 

will not be allowed to outbid the 
poorer, he tesUfied. The aovern
ment will seek a lalr return and a 
distribution "on the bais of need." 

The presidential m 0 v e won 
quick applause :trom committee 
members. ChaLrman Mead (D., 
N. Y.) called It 11 "great step in 
the direction of unity Ln .11 our 
dealings with foreign nations," 

PrOiI'css in lurplus dl POlat at 
home wa. shown meanwl'lUe in 
these developments: 

1. The navy listed 128 plants 
and shipyards which it wants sold 
or leased to prIvate Industry, and 
got approval of the house naval 
affairs committee. 

"In many instances they can 
produce the sam e or similar 
Items tor the clvllian economy 
that they produced for the navy," 
Assistant N a v y Secretary H. 
Struve Hensel Informed the com· 
mlttee. 

2. A report on planl tor dis
po al of the far-fluni wartime 
aluminum plants to "encouraie 
competition" will be read)' for the 
senate next week, said Chairman 
W. Stuart Symingtop of the sur
plus property board. 

3. Some 13,700 machine tools 
which co t the government $34,-
600,000 have been sold, brinlllni 
a substantial recovery ot the tax
payers' money, Symington re
ported to the senate war Investi
gating body. 

The un i flca lion of overseas dis
posal, Snyder testified, means 
tran !erring to the state depart
rnent "the functions of the army
navy liquidation commiSSion, and 
the lend-lease UNRRA functions 
of the foreign economic admInis
tration." 

Reduction in Farm 
Production Foreseen 

Less Demand Make, 
Decrease Necessary, 
Andenon Explains 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of Agriculture Anderson In
dicated yesterday that the govern
ment's 1946 farm program will call 
for some reduction in over~al1 pro
duction to keep supplies in line 
with a prospective smaller peace
time demand. 

He said commodity production 
goals should reflect the eODllUJDp. 
live demand rather than agricul
·ture's maximum abiUty to produce. 

Anderson gave this brief view 
of the future program at a con
ference with representatives of the 
American Farm Bureau federation 
headed by President Edward A. 
O'Neal. 

Senator Chandler (D., Ky.) who 
had been critical of Acheson lasL 
week, said: 

General MlsuaaerstandlDl' 
"I think there has been a gen

eral mlsunderltandlng all around." 
Wherry declared there b a 

"smear campaign" on against Mac
Arthur, d ilned to let him re
lieved as supreme commander In 
Japan. Senator Brldaes (R" N. H.) 
agreed there were efforts to IImear 
MacArthur, but saId he didn't con
nect them with Acheson. 

Nobody came right out and said 
so, but there were broad hints that 
some senators believed political 
feeling wu mixed up In the whole 
matter. MacArthur 13 a prominent 
Republican and was mentioned 
last year .. a po Ible pre.1denl1al 
nominee. The controversy ,ot Ita 
start last week when MacArthur 
announced that after six months 
he can handle Japan with 200,000 
reaular army troops and let the 
draftees go home. 

The statement clearly was a 
shock around the slate department. 
Asked about It, Acheson said he 
was surprised anyone can say now 
what will be needed In Japan six 
months later. . 

Acheson also said the military 
will execute poHcy but are not its 
"determinants" - meanl"g that 
policy will be made in the capltal 
and MacArthurs job ls only to 
carry It out, 

Chaarres M&4e 
When Achesons nomination came 

up before the senate Friday, 
Wherry accused the nomInee of 
"openly rebuffing" MacArthur. 
Chandler I8ld Acheson had been 
"in.ulUna" to the general. Con. 
sideratlon was put over until 
yesterday, 

The Nebraskan on Saturday sent 
Acheson a list of questions about 
policy on Japan and deallnp with 
MacArthur. 

Acheson replJed yesterday with 
the transcript of his new confer
ence remark. and the text of the 
policy itatement which went to the 
.eneral just before formal Japa
nele IlUrTender. He .ald he be
lieved the s~tement covered mOlt 
of Wherry's around. 

While the debate was lolna on, 
the, WhIte House made pubUc still 
another directive sent to MacAr
thur on Sept. 8. It was designed 
prlmarIy to remove any question 
as to his complete authority over 
the emperor and the Japanese .ov. 
ernment. 

The general wu told: "SInce 
your authority Is supreme, )'OU 

will not entertain any question on 
the part of the Japanse aa to its 
scope." 

Allies Control Nazi 
Industries in Spain 

Upon taking office in July, An· 
derson promised to lake stePs to 
obtain "all-out" productton of food WASHINGTON (AlP) -State 
in 1946. But since then, the war department officials disclosed )'es
has ended, military requirements terda), that American and British 
have been scaled down sharply and agenta are In direct control of all 
prospective domestic and foreIcn German government owned In-
needs are somewhat smaller. dustrtes and other 8S1ets In Spain. 

The department already is Itrug. This information wu coupled 
gIin, with a 1UrP1us of potatoe with a disclosure that the United 
and may 800n have more eUl than States baa flatly rejected General
It knows what to do with. !allmo Franco'. latest request to 

The Farm BureaU-Anderson be aUowed to reopen five lIrIe 
conference followed a visit of the German achooll In Madrid and 
farm organIzation Iroup at the Barcelona. 
White House where future farm The United States and her AI
problems, particularly price .up. liea, ofticlall said, have "aIMI'ted 
port promises of the fOvernment, t title" to all formar German 10v
were discUS3ed with ~ldeDt ernment.owned property In keep-
Truman, Ini with the Potsdam declaratloaa. - -.. . 
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Tbis 'week, as students· again begin pursuit 
of an education in a. warless world, the UlJ.i
versity of I owa passes another milestone in 
i ts .academic car eer. 

This mile tone, a11d all of the others, may 
not mean much . It only marks a path, and 
it will be a marker that perhaps will be seen 
by too few students. 

Ye t it is significant, for we will some day 
be able to look back along the road we trav
elled and s e where we made a wrong turn. 
'1'here will be Rome lJladers who will be able to 
tell us why the turn was wrong-if it was
and how we can get back on the road. 

Will we turn wl"ongY Perhaps. We've 
swung to a grea.t degree in the wl"ong direc
tion -a,lready in the last decade or so. 

* * * We've 6 ,,~phasized the nat1tral scienees to 
the point where it has "'m·t the humanities. 
We dwelled in the coldness of tnoney, wif/t 
only alit IJccus'ional journey int a the wa.f"'mtfo 
of living. 

* * * W e 've t hought a boul loday only in terl\ls 
of the deeds we are doing at the momeni. 
We 've fo rgotten all too often that those deeds 
shape tomorrow's course. 

I t/s dangerous to for get about tomorrow, 
for then we find our elves being swept afong 
by events. W e let ourselves be j()stled aoout, 
ALWAYS WONDERING WB;AT witL 
HAPPEN NEXT TO CHANGE Olla 
LIVES. I' 

Thi unawareness of tomorrow isn't entirely 
the fanlt of t be present generation . It is a 
hangover of a drunken world. And regard
less of whether men make events, or events 
make men, it is a blight. 

And the col d ncss of our lives is dange'tollll, 
too , It makes men climb over one anothe." in
stead of walking s ide by side. Coldness turns 
part of the force of men against each other 
inblead of walking side by side. Coldness turps 
part of t he force of men again teach .ot.her 
and retards their advancement. 

* * * Thefe afe too many stttde'/lts and too 

Correction bpected-
Lieut. .col. Devereaux d idn ' t radio fo r m{)re 

Japs, 110 says. .And we agree )"ith the Chris
tian Science Monitor that he has one more 
correction to make about that W ake island 
attack. 

'l'he story gocs lIJat tIle Jap al;sault inter
rupted a bridge game and that the first wlj,ve 
of the enemy was disposed of by a marine 
who said: .. I'll go. I'm dllmmy ihis hand." 

We ey>ect a denial of the tale. The storY 
violates cardinal marine t llcfics: economy of 
force, 'I'he bridge player, we think, really 
waited for two waves to make tbe effort worth 
while. 

Our Problems in Asia-

A I!articulnrly knotty problem f or part or 
aU of the United Nations has popped up again. 
at the Working Committee of the Indi!!D Na
tional !!ongl'ess at Bombay. What are the 
wllite nations- pl'incipaLly Gr~at Bl"itajn and 
t he Netherlands-to do about t heir Far East
'ern subject,q ~ 

Idealist ica lly, tile so lution is casy. Give the 
people of India, Malaya, BUl'ma, the Nethel'
lands, I11dies and French Indo-China com
plete freedom, or at least dominion status. 

But realistically the ~nswer is not so easy. 
Could these backward, uned4cated peoples im
prove th ir tandards, or even maintain them ' 
Might not inadequate leadership res\jlt in ter
rorist rul e, g reater fltarv8,tion and fllrt~\lr 
degradation. 

1''''el'e is no doubt th4t we owe tkese pe{J
pLe theil' compLete and 1t'lu'estrained free
dom. lV c p"01wised as lIn~ch in the At~nti() 
e ltat·ter, and t/te United Nations 1'eiterat ed 
the P1'01l1'ise th"ougholtt the War. Ii was 

what we wet·c /ighti1w for . 
But there is mucl) ~onest difference pf ppin

iOll about. how and when freedom should bl! 
granted-if i t ever is. 

G ('eat Britain and the Netherlands woqld 
be assuming a tremendous r esponsibility for 
the welfare of these peoples if they were 
suddenly t o withdraw frorr those countries. 

Yet, it is /1t~ly (lPPah"1l1lt that Great Brit
ai1~ ana *fJ N (J fhfJrlands ham! 1~{Jf fulfilled 
tkejf pfesent t'/lsppnsibility of hellping tke" 
charges. • 

The Indian congress has passed a resolu
tion calling for the western powers to cease 
their imperialism in the Far East- in eJfect, 
to withdraw. Bllt the matter is fraught with 
the problems of langllage, r fl ligicin, economic 
stntus and colol". 

Nor afe all of t#e pfobrem~ Poi the wlt,ite 
man's making. The oo.nflict i'IA- India, [or 
itlstqm(,ll, becwee'll the HilldltS and tlt (J ¥ps
le'IJl.1l 7U1s hilldered scttle'llI(J11t by $"'/tain of 
the Indian q1teS tion. 
Failure to clear up the Asiatic mess will 

constitute a real threat to world peace. The 
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matty mem . .bers of the faculill, here of all 
places, who are cold alld aloof Ml(Z supe
rior. Their "wisdom" ;s held i11 an ill~

pClIerablc cell, and they are arrmoyed by 
students who wish to sha1'e th eir knowledge 
so thl1t all can 'IlJ,Ove ohea(/, 

* * * 
The c'oldness of some makes living for all 

hard. It puts the wrong set of values on kil1d
ness and honest humanity. 

Maybe-in our new $1,000,000 library, per
haps-the milestone we are passing marks the 
beginning of a new era of SOCIAL emphasize. 
Maybe we will find as great adventure in the 
humanities as in solving the mystery of the 
atom , 

But our new $1,000,000 library is only a 
'tool- big and unwieldly for most. Ther e will 
be no microscopes for finding the " bacteria " 
that cause our iUs. The depths of human ]1a
ture can't be penetrated by a microscope, 

So we 'l~ have 10 learn to work~hard
harder thlJin ever before. We'll ha.ve to lea,rn to 
Ileep at m,r lasks day in and day mit, for 
longer h01trs and at less pay. 

.And we'll hop~ that we can llnlock the 
~eret happiness of hard work, so that our I 
diligence will be more than momentary. 

Then we can set to re-building what has M d' , 'h 
been torn dO}Vll by the colcines and unaware- Patent e Icu:-e Fig ters-

honest friendships and kindness and under - Takers DejlS of tomOtrow, We can live 8$ good n'eigh - J P ·/1 
ooTs-as nations and individuals-with joy in ap , 
stodrng, __ ' _____ _ 

W e can build a world with o'ut fear, and By AL DOPKlNG the mind of the Japane5~ soldiers, 
rRise children without sorrow. WE CAN AI..JL TOKYO (AP) - The Japanese, althouFh there is n possibility 
W'OR1C, AND WITH OUR WAGES BUY instead of being the judo experts there were vi tamins in them to 
TN!} REAJ..J THl r OS IN LIFE, NOT THE they were supposrd to be, turned reinforce endu rance l!nd vision. 
~.RTIFIClALS. out to be pretty much patent med- T<ablj!ts tllr l¢~K4t1on 

Then, some day, we'll look back at the mile- icine warriors, One me(:licated tablet commonly 
stone we are now abreast .of. And that mile- They carried all sorts of pill found was carried in a pillb9:)C 
ston~ will be a monument, lor there jg where boxes and fancy tiny vials with lapelled "MI." Directions on the 

them into battle, each carefullY box prescribed it pe tak\!n after 
we turncd from ha tred and scheming nnd labelled ana" prescribed for what- each meal for three days preced
false wisdom t o warmth a]ld truth and real ever particular mission the sol- ing in[jJtratipn attacks. This pill 
knowl edge. diers were assigned by their ofCi- may contain vitamin A, also found 

Asiatics have ~eell the whiie man's supposed 
invincibility cr acked by Jnpan's military 
strength . Th ey lmm it can be done, and they 
might be willing to risk the co, t of defeat. 

cers. in carrots, which scientists say im
proves after-dark seeing. 

, Oall,. lo.a •. OIlNUAL NOTion m •• 1 b. al 'lb. D.u,. 'lowu ~ 
,~ . ,ao p .... lb. dar pro •• ,I., tlr.1 publl.aU.D I .0U ... wUI NOT ~ 
lI'J , •••• 1 •• bllol'PbOD., a.d m,ul b. TVrllD o. LIQIIIL~ 1f&lJftll 

h. IIOW D ., a , •• , ••• Ibl. p., .... 
Tue~ay, September 2~, I .. ! ----

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

By Pal&! Mallon 

* * * .W ASHINGTON - This new 

ThundaY, Sept, 2'7 
75th Anniversary of College ot 

Mediclne, 
Friday, Sept. 21 

75th anniversary of collej[e of 
lVIl'dlclne. 

7:i5 p. m, Introductory Bacon1an 
radio lecture by Dean Carl E. 
Seashore, sena te chnmbcr, Old 
Capitol. 

Saturday, $ept. 29 
2 p. m. Football: Bergstrom field 

vs. Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
7 :30~ , m. Business meeting, Tri

angle ClUb. 

FrIday, Oct. 1\ 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 

Pro,. J , H, Bodine, senate cham. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, Oct. 1 
4-6 p, m. Foreign langUale 

achievement tesls. 
7:30 p, m. MeetIng of Society for 

Biology and Experimental Medi
cine ; address on "Cellulose" by Dr, 
Emil Hcuser; 314. Chemistry build_ 
Jng. 

Sunday, Oct. 7 
8 p, m. Vesper service; addr~ 

by Dr. N. Willard Lampe, IPWa 
Memorial Union. 

newdealing craze for "full em
ploy~nt" /lets more Interesting 
lis it develops. A midwest senator 
has come back from his home 
town saylnj he has decided to vote 
against the whole busin8ill. The 
{eal trouble, he says, is too many 
people /'worked In the ordnance 
plant at $80 pnd $~5 a week and 
wlll not go back to the $40 and 
$50 a week job. now available, 
and crying to be filled. 

Wonderingly, [ checked my 
home town and '!ouJ\d man y 
workers froro thj! tor~o plant 
did not want the hundreds of 

(I'or bIIorJDaUon ",ardID, lIatel be:rond tbll IClbell..-e, ... 
_lI'1'dla. lD tile office 01 the Prealdent, Old 0 .... &01.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
jobs offered daily In alluring ad- TENNIS CLUB 
vertisements saying: "we will There will be a meetlhg of all 
ride }IOU to work:" "will pay Tennis club members Thursday at 
whi~e you are trllininl" and "we, 4 p. m, on the courts, weather per
have the nicest room and bath mltting. Otherwise it will be held 
and will pay you $20, $26 or $30 In the large gymnasium. Anyone 
wHI1 all Y~l.Ir liviD, lI~penilis if interested in becoming a member 
you will just come help with the ot the club Is invi ted fo attllnd. 
housework." BE'M.'lE LEW SCHMIDT 

Jlasy Tiale AbeN Presl~ent 
The non-workers can cash their 

viptory boqds ; cap look forWard 
to getting $20 a week ~nemploy
rTlIIot compensatipp for six months; 
aDd promised foP<! allotment free 
from the government, which is not 
bad When you ~nsidj!f that this 
does not entail paying the with
holding tax, 81ld odd jobs all pay
ing 65 ctlntS ~nd 75 centil an hO\l r, 
and the pric~ ot whiskeY i~ high 
enoujh to mllke II li~t1e moon
shining and bootleaglng profit
able on the side-when necessary, 
of course. 

At I\l&st. a Ilfrpa sinK !lager
ness fDr work Is not apparent, 
anll iIle rilM AA' to work t~ 
~ef...- I!eI¥ itlltflJl· 
No\y comes the weekly mentor 

VARSI'I'Y GOLF SQUAD 
Students desiring to tryout tor 

the varsity golf squad are re
questll9 to r~pol't to Coach C. 
lC2an,llt lit the 1I0lt clubhou e at 
4:Ui p. m. Monday, Oct. 1. Fresh
men are eligible to compete this 
ye~r. 

C.KENNETT 
Golf Coach 

FOREIGN LANGp AGE 
~CmEVE~NT TJ]:STB 

A lllnguage achievement test 
(reading or speaking) lor students 
who wish to fulfill the language 
requirement under the new liberal 
arts plan will be .glven Monday, 
Oct. 1, from 4 to 6 p. m. 

JOURNALISM 241 AND CHILq ' 
WELFARE 264 

The fitst meeting ot JournallSlll 
24l and Chllyd Welfare 254 will lit 
held Wednesday at 4 p, m, in 
W512, East hall . 

RALPH H. OJEMANN 

SWIMMING CLASS 
A swi mming class open to wives 

of university laculty men Is helll 
every Monday at 10 a. m. Ple~ 
see bulletin board, Unlverslb 
Women 's club. 

GLADYS B. A8HTON 
Sw1mmlnl' Instr"c"r 

CLASSES IN HORSEBACK 
RIDING 

Classes in horseback riding are 
offered to all university students 
by the women's phySical educa. 
tion department. Fees-$24 (or 24 
lessons during eight weeks pll1.l 
transportation costs. Times still 
open-I:30 and 3:30 p. m., Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday; 10 and ll , 
a. m., Tuesday, Thursday and ~I, 
urday , For additional information 
call Extensi n 723. 

PROF. ELJZABETf{ IlALSEf 
Head of tbe Depu\mep! 

FIELD HOUSE POOL 
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Although the Japs Jlevet gave these p eople 
the freedom they promised, they slJcceeded in 
instiJl1ng the idea, It might take only a very 
little to fan the spark. 

F or special attacks, like an at
tempted airborne infiltration, they 
took a double dose as they did at 
Yontan jlirfield on Okinawa last 
May, For that particular job they 
lugged along what they called 
"special I attack medicine" and 
"special attack wine." 

Courage Medicine 

Even .11 OJ!! Ja,apese di~'t 
gO fqr ~"e cp~raJe ~rjl8flript40PB. 
Many pili boxes were found un
I!!pened Qn batUeflelds and, con
trary t popular beUef, the Ja
panese seldom resorted to opium 
to stimulate their counre. 

of practiClilly all ~onomic Illdism 
"The New Republic," sllying 
they planned it this way, This is 
the point of the "full employment" 
bill, incongruous as it seems. The 
way to keep full employment, it 
explains, is to have more jobs 
than wPtk~rs. 

Students who intend to take this 
test should report to Lhe respective 
language department (classIcal , 
Romancll, German) not later than 
Saturday, Sept. 29. Field house swimming ppol will ' 

"For 
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taJ1ce c 
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will ira 
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Freedom- perhaps n ot for a few yeljlrs, but 
as oon as pos ible-is the on ly s0111tion. 'rhe 
start must be made now. And the progress 
must be s teady. 

Coverjng 
T~e Capit'li 

By Jack Stinnett 

WASHINGTON - lIeadline readers may 
hve the iliell that the propo. ed f\l11 employ
mflnt alit is a panacea for any llnd all immedi
a te postwar economic ailments- a guarantee 
of 60,000,000 jobs at.a living oj' better wage
and that congress i going to make work all 
over the plncc. 

'('hey had better read a; little deepef, 

lVIost of the handfu l or Nippon
ese who crash-landed their planes 
on the Okinawa airdrome carried 
these so-called courage concoc
tions along with them. A majority 
of them were wiped out by Amer
icans, who applied a hot lead 
treatment instead. 

Many of the .patent prepara
tions were found 011 bodies of 
both mill's and fool soldiers. 
Among th e m w ere "flight 
strength wille" and achooolate 
medicated candy bar which sup
pos dly increased a man's en
durance. 

American medical oCficers have 
examined many of these concoc
tiOlV; picked up by morines and 
doughboys in the island battles of 
the Pacific. There never has been 
an official report on what benefit, 
if any, these pills, bars and liquids 
held for Hirohito's little men but 
gener'llly no one except the ,Japa
nese puts any stock in them. 

Some medical officers think that 
whatever value these "attaCk and 
"night" tablets had was strictly in 

The majority of the stories about 
use of opium have sprung from 
long stemmed tobacco pipes which 
Japaqese carry. Unitep States ma
rines, soldiers and even me(Ucal 
o:fficers sometimes mistook them 
for opium contljiners because of 
their tiny bowls which are about 
the si~e of the little ~nger. 

Sake for Bravery 

To do this there must be "a 
shitt of workers from the less 
pleasant and remunerative jobs," 
and no one is soing to do these 
any more. This government-made 
shortage ot labor will destroy the 
domestic science industry, tor in
stance. 

For lltlrUcUlars see announce
ment boards 01 the language de
partments. 

STEPQEN n. lJUSH 
Romance Lanl'uare (18 Schaef

fer hall) 
OSCAR NYBAKKEN 

Classical Lal'Cllages (111 
Schaeffet ball) 

ERICH FUNKE 
Gennan (106 Schllefltr 

han) In the days when banzai attacks 
were fashionable among the Nip-
ponese they relied on sake for ' Housework Out? --
f 1 b I I gather housework and cooking BIOLOGY OF MAN 

8 sTehiraverY'h b I...... . are to be considered beneath "the The Iirst meeting ot the biology 
s may ave e ...... U1 Qne I f iIJ b h Id Th 

way or another, as one war cor- dignity of personality," (I always 0 maSn cour
2
s
7
e w

t 
Oe e . urhs-

d t di ed I tb thought it the greatest 01 the day, ept. ,a 1 a. mInt e 
respon en scovel' n e. . . Chemistry auditorium. 
battle of Guam last year. To sCiences ?eca~s.e It Involves the L. O. NOLF 
eel eb r a t e the marines and art of dally hvmg; a clean house Start til C 
doughboys liberation of the is- and a well cooked meal require ecre y 0 e ourse 
land, he partook rather bellvU, an intellieence and aptitude be
of sake rice wine. yond the qualifications of some 
During the night he awoke on college graduates I have met.) 

his cot in the press tent with this But now tor the first lime in 
conclusion: 6,000 narl, tlds is w· be dcme 

"Now I know why those damn away wltb, at a "full employ
.Taps banzai. After drinking this ment" COlt $he New Republic 
stuff you feel so bad you don't estimates at $38,toO,000,OOO a 
care what happens to you." year for taxpayers and workers. 

mGIILAND6RS 
, Tryouts for Highlanders will 
take place at the Field House 
Armory at 7 p. m. Thursday, Sept. 
27. Minimum height requirement 
is five feet four inches. Previous 
musical experience desired but not 
necessary. 

'rhe same is good advice £01' the calamity 
hOW\f]fS who think the full employment bill 
wQuld give th e gocernm ent the right. to 81 ick 
its nose into everybody's busine , continue 
controls over indufitry, e$tablish boondoggling 
for tbe shiftless, 0 1' em8('k on more deficit 

--------------'------------- The Truman spending budget 01 
Highlanders who received invi

tations to return to the Highland
ers are requested to draw uni
forms and equipment at the Arm
ory Monday from 3 to 5 p. m. and 
tor Tuesday from 3 Lo 4 p , m., 
Sept. 24-25. 

Simple Measure 
The full employment bi ll , ' in its present 

stat e, is a simple m~a 'ure with tenific imp li
cations. 

Interpreting the News 
By JAMES D. WHITE 

Both its simplicity and its implications li4' 
in the fact that should it pass, as written, Associated Press Staff Writer 
cOJlgress WO\lld thereby declare: Dil\ner for four-with drinks-

1. "It is the polioy of the U1~ifed States costs 3,000,000 local dollars in 
~o fost er free c(J1Iypetitive enterpri.qe and the Shanghai today. 
investment of 'Private C(Wital in nad1} and One doesn't need to be an econ
commerce an(l in development of the nat- omist to appreciate that this is 
lLral reSMtrees. of t~e Unil1l4 States." I just th~ beginni.ng of a trail of 

2. "All .Americans ahle to work and seek- economic confUSIOn left by what 
ing work have the right to useful , remunera. some a b I e, ~~rase - m~ker has 
tive, regular and full -time employment, and ~all~? Japan s cut-rate lmpenal-

it is t~e policy of t~e United St.a~es to assure IsmThls means that tl)e Japanese, 
the eXlstene.e at all tImes of sJ.)fflClent employ, 8)lreadlnr In 1942 from Man
mjlnt opportunities to enable all Americans churla to Burma and BaH. 
who have finished their schopling and who do flooded Alia and 'be soutbwest 
not have full-time housekeeping resPQnsibil- Pacific with currency worth no 
itiell freely to eXllrei&e this l·ight." mote than the paper It was 

Oreates M achi1Ie1''Jj prJnted on. 
Those are the exact words of the bill , the Ordinarily, money is something 

rest of Which merely creates the machlner'y by !OU exchange , for ,goods and serv
whiCh con~reSt and the pre.'lident; con be Ices. And Ord1Ual'll~, having been 

ffi d ' . If' I' h ' . t th I bought by sweat, It can be ex-
gIll fl Itj 1I r Illg t, 18 promlse .o e peop e. changed again Lor more sweat, or 

t~et tl1all that , lt, ~qes nothmg, Should the product thereof. 
it PlIIIS withQut a single dissenting vote, it Worthlels Money 
still wlluld do nothimJ to give returning war But the Japanese printed ship-
veterans o.r dischargfld war workelifl jobS im.- loads of money to give in empty 
mediately, or evcttl t~is winter. It would take token for the sweat of the con
that long to set up tbe full employment ma- quered , Today it's ~ legacy of 
chii:Jery and throw the switches. poverty tor both the hberaled and . * * * those who liberate. 

U M If ' f h Shan,bal, where one United 
t·enr)' orglln.t la~ , . ormer secretary 0 t. e States dollar will buy 148,100 

treasury, enthuslostlCally. approved the bill local paper dDllars Is just the 
as "~ 4lp'propri~te basis from which to com - be,lnnlnr. ' 
J1\Cn<¥l IUJ analYSIS of the problem of a pros- Shanghai money was printed 10-
peroul! pOl1twar America." caUy by the puppet government 

That's ."hat it is- a fplJIIPitU\D. which functioned under the Japa-
i'n spite of that it's somethinu of a tlIYS- nese. It was issued by a puppet 

tery ~fi,'!I the adtnira.istr{llion and Cf)lIgr6~- bank called. toe ce~tral reliel've 
liatI.{U leader¥ 'Ilw(le it ~ke /i,r~t "1nl~Bt" on banlt o~ Chma , whlc\1 put out 
1;'13. po&l1"f'r ltBt. many billions of yuan (the Chl-

used W pay taxes, nor will offi
cial banks accept It. The Chi
nese are trying to make UP tbelr 
mind what to do - outlaw It 
completely, or set a val u e 
whereby It can be t"rned in lor 
legal money which will be 
shipped In or printed. 
They recognize there is no fair 

way to solve th is ~roblem, If a 
va lue is set, collaborators will 
reap a harvest-and everybody in 
Shan~hai had to collaborate to 
some extent to keep alive. If the 
puppet money is outlawed, poor 
people will sulIer most li nd many 
will starve. 

After" Duce/s Fqll, 

Hitler Sought Arrest 

Of Italian Royqlty 

W[ESB~DEN, Germany (AP)
After aenito Mussolini's over
throw in July, 1943, AdoU Hitler 
persona lIy ordered arrest of the 
Italian royal family and Marshal 
Pietro BadoaIio, recorda' of th~ 
estwhile fuehrer's staff talks dis
closed yesterday, 

Caught completely oIl luard by 
the coup, Hitler directed the third 
panzer grenadier division to move 
into Rome and arrest King Victor 
Emmanuel and "especially Grown 
Prince Umberto," the reports re
vealed. 

The stenographic notes on Hit
ler's meetine with hiB aides jndl
cated hi s raving anler over hili 
Axis partner's ouster. 

$26,000,000,000 (nearly three times 
as much as Roosevelt ever spent) 
is too low, I gather, as (I quote): 
"Most stUdents expect the govern
ment to spend $30 to $35 billions 
postwar, at present price levels 
it lull employment is to be at
tained." 

So you can see now whit this 
full employment bill means by 
establish-into law "the right to a 
j(lb you like, at a slIlary you like, 
under hours and conditions you 
like. If you do not love work or 
dislike anything about It, you can 
layoff on unemploymj!nt cotn
pensation lind a food stJImp pilin 
to Improve your nourispment re
gardless of employment oppor
tunities. 

Co~t suu 1\I9re 
(I can ~ this is ~oinJC to C(lst 

two pr three tlm~ $30,OOO,POO,QOO 
a year ~hl!n the til!w Republic 
finds Qut hQW people really feel 
about their work, and frankly I 
arn q,glnnilUI tp suspect no one 
will wor~ and pay withholding 
taxes to support such a proposi
tion ,) 
~u~ how are YOll lolnl to run 

a nation that way, If ,ou could 
raise the mon~y? Can you run a 
havy without anyone 111 submar
Ines, and aU rid In, baUleshlps 
which take the sea easier? Can 
you maintain an army without 
anyone peellnll potatoes? Indeed, 
can you maintain a nation with
out lull u.e of the talent. , apt!
hid .. and varylnl abilities of all 
elas. of ~pJe? 

lJ''''~'''''''''''' I. IIlb, waH .. til r .. ,et ..... 
to til. .,.... ..her. ......
~'J ........ III ..... 111&. 
For Inatanc., on. provl~n 

CI\UI for aoclallzed medklne, end 
all the ~torl work on a IIlary 

Practice schedule: Sept. 24 to 
29 including Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday from 4 to 6 p. m, and 
Saturday Irom 9 to 11 a, m. 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 includJng 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 4 to 6 p,m. 

WILLIAM L. ADAM 0 
Pipe MaJor 

Director 01 P16hl.nders 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVEASITY Ll81lARY 

• HOUR 
Qel'lnnlnr Sept. U, 1945 

Main reading rPOm, Mllcbrlde 
hall. 

Monda1 -Thursda, 
7:50 a. m.-6 p . m. 
7 p, m,- lO P. m, 

Frtday 
7:110 D, m.-6 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Periodical reading room, LlbrDl'Y 

annex, 
Reserve readln, room, Library 

annex. 
1I0Dda,-Thursla, 

7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 
7 p . m.- lO p. m. 

Frtday-SatUJ'da, 
7:1i0 Q. m.-Ii p, m, 
Oove'rnment doculllenls depart

ment, Library annex . 
)1011481 -.,h.ra4ar 

8 Q. m.~ p, hl , 

....... ,- "uM, 
8 o. m.-5 p, m, 
Schedule of hou ra lor d Pll rt

mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors of ,Qrh libra ry. 

a. E. EI<LSWQRT,f 
Dlree", 

be open beginning Monday, Sept, 
24, from 7 to 9:30 p. m. daily ex· 
cept SQlurday, 

E. G. CIIROEDU 
Direptor of Pby.pl 

Education and Athletics 

GUDE8-TERM n, 1"~ 
s mER SEMESTEIL 

Grades for Term 1J of the 1945 
summer semester for stUdents in 
the colleges of liberal arts and 
commerce and the araduate poi
lege are available at the office of 
the registrar upon presentation ot 
the student identification card, 

Prole ionai college IIrades y.riU 
be distributed as announced b7 
the deon of the college. . 

IIARRY G. BAB.N~ 
Re,lln 

!VEIL ITY BANDS 
Individual and group aucUtiOlll 

for member hlp in the Concert, 
Varsity and /ootball Bands will 
be held dail from 9:00 a, m. 10 
5:00 p. m. in Room 15, Music Stll
dlo Building, beginning Monda" 
Steptember 17. Call Extension 
8179 or apply in person tor audl, 
tIon oppolntment. 

Fre hman and sophomore men 
may substitute band for required 
military training. Others-both 
men and women-may register for 
1 s. h. credilin Music or may talte 
band without credit. 

Many insb utnenls are avatl
able lor loan without cost to slu
dents. 

Each unit rehearses three tllIItI 
weekly, 

C. B. lUqHT11 
Dlrec~r ., Baadt 

G RMAN PH.D. 
• ADING TEST 

The Oerman Ph.D. tllldlni jflt 
will be /lIven Friday, Sept. 38, II 
4 p. tn in RoofO. 104, Sc~,f'. 
hull. For Information rtl,rdlDl 
the Ie t ee Fred Fehlin/l, Rooll 
JO) Schaetr r hall. Daily at 10. 

FRID L. FERLING 

ATROLI T DE TCIHTII 
Open house tor all CathoUc .tu

d nts will be h ld in the Catholic 
student enter, 108 McLean .trIII. 
Fdday, S pt. 28, from 8 to 11 p. m, 
'l'htr will b mu Ic and AI ... • 
mn . 

'rUE REV. L. J. III-UGIIA)! ....... 
FREN H READING EXAMIN

ATION 
The Pll .D, Pr nch readIng .xilll

inotlons will be given SaturdlY, 
o t. 13, from 10 , Ill . to 1111, 
In rPOm 314, cha [fer hall. 

PI ase mo ke opplieal!on I!J 
IIlgnlna th she 1 po ted oufslde rJ, 
rt' 307, Scha Ul!r hall. 

No IlPlllications received .ftlt 
Thursday, OCl. 11 . 

PROF. S. R. JVIII 
Romanee Lan,aa,e ~1IU'tIpeftC , -----A'I" II Cle Ja e F M rr CD nese word for dollar) du rJn. the 

~'C"r a , Ii) n. m 8 . U ay ., occupation 
~J\O and Rep., Wrigbt Patman (D., Tex,) 'COql,Ucated 

Failure of the plan waB not ex
plained In the records , The loyal 
tamily, includln. Bado,lIo, IUC
eeeded in escaplna to safety lind 
allied protection in louthern Italy 
as the Germani marched on Rome. 

for the .ov.mm.nt. All the hlah 
earnln.. of phYllelanl would be 
cut monthl, to J(Jvernment 111-
art.. end the ~x r.venu. trom 
th8lr pra.nt earnlnp would be 
100t, end th.lr curr.ntly product
Ive hllb IC.'OllOmlc contrl buUon. 
(In '~.nI tpr product. a. WIU 
as ta~es) ."holly destrpyed with a 
cqrrespondlnl d~cllne In ,,1\t1olllll 
Incom. and III cOl'UlullJer d,mand 
tor .oad,. In N10rt the proposal 

deleats the lull employm nt pur- uptllud 9 of \h natloll'. m~ 

JJltroa~oed the bIll eight months ftgo. It "a.8 A late dispatch (rom Chungking 
gathermg rust when congress went home for Indicates that the Chinese govern
vacation. ' ment for the time being is allow-

Zadok Dumkopf announces he has jlist re
ceived a holiday greetiqlf card mailed to him 
l~8t Christmas Z. D . says t.he Santa C1all1'1 
o~ it was perspiring and aU the snow had 
melted, 

ing this money to Circulate, "pend
ing th\! compleUo\1 01 l1n Invest!
lation" intp the lIctual amo\lnt of 
currj!ncy Issued . by the bank Blld 
what, If any, reservj!s ate back ot 
It. 

In the meantime 1& cannot be 

Tempera' ... , Dropt 
DES MOINES (AP) "':"In 1 •• 

than 24 hours ~he temperature 
dropped from a maximum for the 
state of 91 de~reeB at Co~c\l 
~IUftB Sunday to a mlnimulp of 
87 at Spencer y,sterday mornln. 
- 8 decline of 54 delrees. 

pose, 
SlIorter ~!)ur 

SlmUarly a decline In work
week Is Bn(lther provisIon , Plans 
to cut the lovernment work-weck 
lIi~ln frohl 40 (It was .a) to 30 
have ulre!ldy been proposed In 
bill.. Thl, j<allPs salaf les where 
lb.y and prevents normal utlll
zatlon of the talents, ablUtie and 

\XlW r. 
It doe not In.- ... 

~ba inl' power or erw .. -
emploJmen& opportlln~; II 
merel, aharel-th,,-wvn, .. .or. 'or the nation ... .,.. ! 

thtref.,re 1.111 prodaetWItJ ..- ' 
It.. tall revenue. .. ~ .. ' 
"lIb eeonolflr, neetal .., 
e .. ,loJment. 

j 
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I SUI' Induction' ! ko~ * "!'hlillders - An ~U! .~adifiOR in \¥~ !~ !liCe llid-Off 
Rilles ·O"pe· n "(:QUlin" on tbe fu!id plJW are I "-~ " I P~~y "Sel 

Burlington Bus 
SetYice Announces 

Faster Schedule 

the stale Uoivers;.ty of Iowa Scot
tish Highlanders." As this comes 

f II S t over the loud speaker, 55 co-eds F F Ida a e'mes er clad in regulation kilts and doub- or . rl Y 
lets march in statUnl!lis down the 
entrance ,$leps onto the f.ootball 
field . 

"The choice is yours-scholar-
'l'bis bagpipe and drum band, 

ship I)r indolence." declared Pres- the largest and most completely 
ideDt ViriJl M. Hancher Mond.ay equipped- of its kind in the world, 
roorolQg to .a crowd of 2,000 stu- was organized in 193'7 und~r Col. 
cWltl and iaculty members who F. N. Dailey and consisted entirely 
were eathered on the west ap- of men. However, as the men left 
pr98ch ot Old Capitol to partid- the campus for the armed servicllS, 
pate in the annual induction cere- the women took over. It is now 

m?,,;r is mY )lope that you will under the dir~ction of William L. 
make the wiser choice, t.oday /lnd Adamson, pipe major. 
always, and that the spirit of the The uoiforms of the baud proPer 
men ~nd women who founded this are Scotl.llih kilts of tartan design, 
great institution 'may guide you to ami red douplets for the drummers 
iI com,Plete acceptance of tbe op- Dnd blue foJ' the pipers. All mem
portuDities before you," President bers with the exception oj the 
Hancher said. bass and tenor drummers 'Wear a 

Dr. Willard M. Lampe, director fl'inaed plaid draped over the left 
of the schoo of reUaion, sur- shoulder and secured with a 
rounded by faculty members in brOOCh. Bass and tenor drummers 
Uieir caps and robes, opened tb.e wear a leopardskin which was 
ceremooy with a short prayer. The originally desi&l1ed to protect the 
tJniversity band, directed by Prof. uniform from the wear of the 
C. B. Righter, played a prelimin- drum sti"ap. Headwear consists of 
lit')' concert 01 marches and scbool the smart glenJarry cap or the 
500gB, including "O!d Gold." As magnificent busby. 
"the Star Spanale.d Banner" was A white hair sporran is worn 
played, the flag was raised. and hUng in front on a .strap which 
shortly after President Hancher fastens 9J:1ound the waist. Tbis 
gave the induction speech. was used as a purse. To complete 

Peace-Time Induetleo the uniform, the girls wear wool 
Ai the universit.y's first peace- hose tops and white spats. 

time Induction ceremony since The drummajor's uniform is the 
11141, PreSident Hancher said, same style except that her kilt is 
"War has come and gone, and we 

of dress Stewarl design and her 
are now entering upon the paths doublet is white. She carries a 
of peace. For the first time in five 
years we can begin to build on signaling baton. 

It's music, it's cheers, it's the 
Hawk ey es ~vesl All in 
Macbride auditorium Friday nieht 
at 8, lor a 45 nWwte WSUI Kick
Of! party, and forerunner of the 
Iowa - Bergstrom Field football 
game Saturday afternoon. 

Loyal Hawkeye fans are urged on our Chicago-Los A 
to ' be on hand and eather 'round Chicago _ San Francisco rou , 
their team ana their coach. Tenta- said Mr. C ird, "and for our local 
tive speakers tor the pep rally will ervic, the avin, will propor
be Head Coach Clem Crowe and tionate, ba ed upon dl t n 
A.thletic Director E. G. (Dad) traversed." 
Schroeder. Mr. Caird said further that fasier 

Also on hand will be lhe Scot- schedule would also m an addl
tish Hiihlanders, laculty head , tional ervic on m ny route be
representatives of the Berptrom cau e the re-arranJement dds ad
Field team, and POI> ibly the Troop dition I mil to the bu peraled 
Carriers' band. by Burlington Trailw y . Coupled 
C~ transports will land the up with the peedin, up of high

Bergstrom Field team at the local way miles traveled, it is revealed 
airport Friday afternoon. The the BUl'lington Trailw8Ys has just 
~rriers are purported to be the receh-ed new buses. In addition 
most numerous group of visiting there are more on order and the 
gridmen in the history of the uni- delivery of some of th e will 
versity. begin before the end of the year. 

Additional leg room In the n w 
The Kicts-Olf party, planned by equipment will be provided lor 33 

Dick Yoak.am and Bob Brooks 'o1 per ons in the pace form rly 
the WSUI staU, is s.imiiar to the filled by 37. Through the Umlnll
'Iron M.ell' pep rallies ot 1939. It tion of one row of eats, an addl
will be the fir t event in WSUI 's lional !ive inches 01 1 J room . 
complete coverage of the Iowa thus provided for each pa nJ r. 
1~5-<66 season. 

Marriage License, 
firm foundations. Let us hope that Included in the org/lDization, are HELEN nUBER, J3 of Clinton, drummajor tor the State Univuuty 
the great majority of you may be dancers who perform such novelty of Iowa Scottish Highlanders, will cive the sia'nal for the fir t roU-gf' 
able to pursue your education here numbers as the highland fling, of the season at the Iowa Bergstrom Arn"Y all' field &,ame on Sept. 
free from the alarm~ and excuJ'- the sword dance, the sailor's horn- 29. The Highlanders march at half-time of all football rames. 
sions of war." pipe and the Irish jig at halftime _________________________ _ 

Dr. Hugh Clark Joins 
Zoology Department 

Hugh Clark, who holds a Ph.D. 
deeree in tnol"phology Lrom th 
Univ rsity of Michiian ai Ann Ar
bor, has joined tbe slatt of the 

Marri ge licen hav been is-
sued by the clerk 01 til di \rlet 
courl to Carl Crllir of Rlv rside 
and Ellen Loretta O'Neill 01 Iowa 
City; Wayne Bergan of C lOin, 
and Madona Cotton of Cedar 
Rapids; John R. BrI"gs of Win
throp Dnd Lois Steffen of OIwein; 

"As you look around you. you of football games. Thj! dancers 
will see the physical symbols of a also play pipes or drums in the 
great university. Within these band. 
walls you will find scholars and In ddition to playing at foot
scientists, teachers and re~arch- pall aame6, the Highlllllders go 
ers, ready to help you in the &reat on road trips. Since their forma
adventure of learning," he con- tion they have traveled over 11,000 
tinued. "The faCilities of educa- miles and have played before 
tion are here. What do you pro- 1,500,000 people. During the war, 

Mary Ledya, Charles Daugherty Exchange 
Nuptial Vows in Double Ring Ceremony 

zoology department. 
He wiJ) have charge of the 

cours in compal' live an tomy. 

nd J ames W. McF8I'land of Fox, 
OltiDhoma and Nona Iren Hollo
w y of Kan II elly, Mo. 

pose to do about them?" th.ese trips were limited to veter-
Freedom 01 Choice an's hospitals and other service 

"For the choice is yours, and the organizations, the one exception 
choices whJch you make today and being the performance at the in
every day will determine the dis- auguration of Gov. Robert D. Blue 
lance of your horizons. the very this year. 
world in which you live. One man On the ]944-45 schedule were 
will travel the seven seas and visit two trips to Schick General 
aU the continents. and be none the Army l-Jospital at Clinton and 
wiser. Another will remain in his Knoxville Veteran's hospital. 
own city and achieve the wisdom With gas rationing lifted, tenta
at the centuries," he stated. tive plans are being made for 

President Hancher introduced more and entexsive trips this 
the oath 01 fealty say1o&, "r w.el- season. 
come you to the brotherhood of Tryouts will be on Thursday, 
Iowa men and women and ask you Sept. 27 in the armory field house 
10 Join, as generations of men and at 7:30 p. m. Previous experience 
women betore you have done, In a is desired but is not necessary. 
pledge of loyalty. Therefore, I ask' 
you to raise your right hand and ..-- -I 

pledge allegiance to these thil'lls: I Freshmen to Attend 
"I pledge, here and now, Ilfe- Registration Meeting 

1000g loyalty to the ideals of 
scholarship and character, and of • • 
rieht and justice, exemplified in 
the life at this university, this 
commonwealth and this nation ." 

The induction program was 
broadcast over WSUI by· Prof. H. 
J. Thornton of the history depart
ment. 

All beginning freshmen will at
tend a pre' registration meeting in 
Macbride auditorium at 2 p. m. 
today. Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, 
executive secretary of the liberal 
arts advisory of.f.ice, will be in 
charge of the m.eeting. , 

In a double ring ceremony, Mary 
Leyda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan P. Leyda of Burlington, be
came the bride of Charles Daugh
erty, son of Mrs. Lucy Daugherty 
of Floris, in a 4 p. m. candlelight 
ceremony Sunday in the local 
Presbyterian church. The Rev. 
Robert H. Bickford officiated at 
the ceremony before an altar dec
orated with palms, candlelabra and 
baskets of pastel gladiol i. 

Mrs. Thomas Muir prescnled 
nuptial music and Stella Hove 
sang "In My Garden" and "Be
cause," preceding the ceremony. 

Kit Kuempel attended the bride 
as ma id o.f honor and Ft'ances 
Grossklaus wail bridesmaid. Elder 
Holnes of Cresco was best man . 
Ushers were Harold Patterson and 
MarUn Roll, bolh of Iowa City. 

Embroidered Organdy 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, wore a 
f1oor-lenglh white embroidered or
gandy gown styled with a drop 
round shoulderline, cap sleeves 
and a fitted bodice gathered at the 
waistline. Her fingertip veil (ell 
from a ruffled hal[ hat and she 
wore a ingle strand of pearls, a 
gift of the bridegroom. Her bridal 
bouquet was of peach and white 
gladioli. france Worried About Police, Students 

Miss Kuempel was attired in a 
floor-leng1h gown of blue organdy 

the month or semester, but only fashioned with a high round neck
by the day at exorbitant prices. line, short sleeves and a fitted 

By ROBERT C. WILSON 
PARIS (AP)-The French took 

lime off [rom their ordinary, ev
el')'day concern about food and 
how they're going to vo.te in the 
cOlllini elections to worry aloud 
about France's ecrei police and 
college students. 

There is no connection between 
lite two. Both subjects happened 
to come up the same week. 

The secret police is the "DGER" 
-4irection general 01 studies and 
reaearch-which the French press 
broadly hinted is guilty of many 
violent acts against French cit!-

Meanwhile there is talk of a bodice extending inlo a full gath
posiibJe .lltrJke of Frljnce's under- ered skirt. She also wore a half
paid ($840, annually) police. Paris hat of blue net wrist-length mitts. 
civil serv~ce worke.rs were s~ek- ' Her f lowers were of orchids and 
ing an jncr.ease at :their 34,000 gladioli. 
franc yearly salary ($680) to Miss Grossklaus selected a 
54,000 franc. And the French are floor-length gown of dusty r.ose 
sUI! trying to puzzle out the myr- a~d also w~re a ·?aH-ha.t of ptnlt 
iads of uniforms that throng the wllh. matchtng ptnk mItts. She 
boulevards like this: carned a bouquet of pale yellow 

"Who i; that general?" "Oh, gladioli. • 
that's a war correspondent." "And Moth.el·S EDse~bles . 
that admiral?" "That's the prefect For her daughter s weddmg, 
of police." "And that sad little Mrs. Leyda wore.a gold wool SUIt 
man?" "He is a government min- complemented With black acces-
. t " SOrles and a corsage of Vagabond 
IS er. Prince gladioli. The bridegroom's 

~. I 
Criticisms became 0 voluble Members of Footbal 

mother wore a navy blue and 

lhat the government issued a for- Marching Band 
mal statement that "DGER" was 
~ted in London by the free Start Rehearsals 
French forces in 11140 for under- ___ _ 
COYer work in occupied France. Members of tb.e University of 

Water With Fluorine 
May Help Control 

Tooth Decay 
Counttt ~on .. e Iowa tootball marching band will 

iUtce then, the government ex- hold Uteir first ,.hearsal today in DES MOINES (AP) = Water 
plalos, it has been charged with the South WUl~c hall at 4 p. m. in containing fl~orine milY become 
COli n t e r-espionage, particularly preparation for the Hawks' Satur- the dentist's best friend, Dr. Fred

loUUlde France's frontiers. day football game with Bergstrom erick S. M c Kay of Colorado 
One newspaper charged that Army Air Force. Springs, Col.. yesterday told the 

not a day passes but that "under Auditions for membership are Des Moines district dental society. 
the 4uise of those lour mysterious being held daily in the office of Cbildren' born a.od teared in 
letlers some criminol act Is per- Prof. C. B. Righter, director, room communities where the water has 
petrated by the members of that 15, Music Studio building. Righter a fluorine content have appl'oxi
SPlClal secret police subject to no has slated that the band is still in mately three decayed teeth per 
OOjlj.rol' 'and col1ed for a purge of need of players of prass inst.ru- person, against a rate of eight to 
its "VI~hYlte, Fascist" members. menu, and aJ,ldiUons will continue 10 elsewhere, Dr. McKay added. 

Tbe government admitted that .all week. "This js treroendousJy imJ)ortant 
~ps some "troublesome ele- The band will be formed of three because it is the first opportunity 
rntAts" had Inflllroted Into the seplll'ate organizations-the con- dentiSts ever had to control or 
I1QIr, of the pollee but that they cert and. ~arsity bands and the redu~c .d:cay in the moss," the 
Wtfe "In the minority" and in- band trammg group. I dentIst saId. 
II..,. that "the DOER ploys a role ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;:~;:;;;;;;~;;;;;~ 
01 ¥tional interest outsJde our 
I~ers." 
~ for colleae students, there is 

elMrn thu t tIley'll have to sleep 
"~r the bridges" becBUtlie of 
1ht ~ousl nll hortllge. The Sor
~ Is gain, to open shortly and 
atwIttnls com~nin that they can
n~ lind a plll(e to Iivt. 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
1,06 South Capitol 

CI,anlnq Presslnq 
and Blocklnq Hats -

Our Specialty 

-. 

white ctepe nsemble with navy 
blue uccessories and a corsage of 
white glndioli. 

Following lhe ceremony, a re
oeption was given in the Rose 
room of Hotel J efferson. Hostesses 
were Emoline Ratcliff of Iowa City 
and Mrs. II. R. McConnaha of 
Muscatine. 

E'or travelng, Mrs. Daugherty 
wore a pule green wool suit with 
bt'own accessories and a corsage 
of peach gladioli. 

1'he bride, a graduute of Bloom
field high school at Bloomfield, 
ulso uttended Bloomfield junior 
college and thc University of Iowa 
where she enrolled in the school 
of nursing and was graduated this 
year. 

Mr. Daugherty gructuated from 
the Bloomfield high school and at
tended Bloomfield junior college. 
He also was graduated from the 
University of Iowa this Year. 

An out-ot-town guest at the 
wedding was Mrs. CurUs Hender
son of Floris. 

STUDENTS A nENTION! 
THE IOWA UNION DINING SERVICE 

JS OPEN (0 YOU. 
Cafeteria 

11 :30·1:00 & 

Opens 

5:30-7:00 

fountain Open 

7:00·7:00 

THE IOWA UNIO, 
1 

BurlilJgtonTraUways 
H~ -

BUS SERVICE 
·EFFECT.·YI OC'OBE~~JI 

* FASTER Schedules between 
St. Louis. Hannibal- Quincv 
Burfington - Muscatine - Cedar Rapids 

* ALSO New, Fast connecting service for Omaha 

* OVER 20 Hours FASTE'R 
betwe.n Chicago - San Francisco 
also between Chicago and Los Angele. 

(Proportionately falter .ervlce to Interm.fate polnt.) 

See Your Local Agent lot N.w SeII.v'-. 
from He,. to Everywher. 

UNION BUS »£POT 
FutuN at Stake 

"'qle future of French yOI,l\h II 
at l&llke," the education mInistry 
.. ,., plead In, with landlOl'd. to 
~ rooms to students. There have 

Piclcup and deUverv service 
Jack Roberti. Aqeol 

213 E. Colleqe 81. • PhQlle: 2552 I" I ·· 

ow 
4433 THREE DAY SERVICE 

DIAL 
4433 

.,.. loud protests that many of. = We pa, 10 aeh 'or han,ers = 
tht. wi!' pOt rent. to .~. _ IW.~~~~!--_________ ~~Il'"""'~-': ,. ..,"~ " .. ' . -. .'. 

.IOUTI O' THI DI88RlINBBS 

Girl Scout Troop 
Meets Thursday 

Four Peno .. Fined 
.. lei. Court 

The Junior High school Girl 

Four perIOns paid tines in pdee 
eourt yesterdq ,. p'.i~ vloll-
tions. • 

o. 11 will hold its Walter: J. iliebter .. Iowa atI(. 
W. 8aMeric oC IOWII a.r ... 
Loren PetterseD 01 Jou... IU. H4Ib 
paid a $1 til» for: ... ...... 
Waldo GtiJer. Iowa City ...... fID-
ed $1 101' overtiaw .... iAI 

WoundetiMeft letwn 
W ASHDIGTON (AP)-fte .... 

ciepartlDeDt aid ~ __ .. 

Tbe Woars introdu th 
palWr mak.iDl into F;uro Cross, 
12th century, vi Sin. sai<\. 

You'U Be Needing These -
And .You'li Find Them at 

~ttel'lJ 
---Moin Floor-

W ASIE BASKfJS 
(cleverly clM1pecU 

only ..... _ ........ ......... $'. 

TABLE LAMPS 
priced from $3.98 to $4.91 

• METAL BED tAMPS 
--.8cIsement 5to,..--

• seATTER RUGS 
Chann tread abaqa. ~ 
in blue. rOM. 9I"L ..... 

$6.98 

• CHENILLf RUGS 
Pcmay .lYled. CJUarcmt .. ct _ 

to waabiDq, boWDq. cmd nail. 

$1.91 

24x42 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.50 
22x34 ......... , .... , . . . . $3.49 

24x48 
24x36 

Two color pattell 
$1.91 
$1.59 

• CURTAtNS 
(Cotton ~. 

l ·yd. wide. by 2 V~ ycIa.1ollq 
(each panel) 

(Ruffled Curtal,aa 
colona CDId wbi'" 

62 In. wide by 2 y.! yda loD4 

$L69 

(pair) .............. $3." aM M." 

COllON SMOCKS 
(Bcumon CGMaa) 

Color teat III .aft flaral 
priDIa. 

$2.25 

- ' -Main Fioat-

• IAYOI MAROUISEm 
a In. wide. wbJ,te only. 

by yor.! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• Jtc 

• SOFA PILLOWS 
pastel colors. IdIigK ... 

$1. to $2.9. 

• WOOL BtANKEIS 
North Star (72x90) .............. J .. f. 
Orr Health HoIIantoM ' 

(72x40) ... • . -..•.••.•••••• $'''. 

Yettel'!d 
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Orchestra, Chorus Begin R e h e a r 5 a I 5 Naval Air ~rogram 
. To Be Contmued 

Mrs. J. L. Records 
Heads War Relief Drive 

Mrs. J. L. Records has been 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Pledges 19 Men' 

Enrollment Increased, 
Music Department 
Anticipates Big Year 

----' - . 
Musical highlights during the 

sc)1001 year at the University of 
Iowa are concerts presented by the 
university symphony Orchestra and 
chOJ:us. With the new increased en
rollment, the music department 
exgects to welcoqle a I~rger num
ber of students to all campus mus
ical organiza tions, according to 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the department. 

In peace time/ from 300 to 400 . 
students not enrolled ih music 
courses participated in the univer
sity's musical program through 
the performing organizations. Be
fore Pearl Harbor there were two 
choruses, two orchestras and vari-
ous smaller groups. .. 

La.st Three Years 

* * * * * * . • • • * * * 

During the last three years the 
orchestra, conducted by ProCessor 
Clapp, has numbered from 70 lib 
80 musicians, but this fall the 
membership is expected to reach 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA DIRECTED BY PROF. PHn..IP GREELY CLAPP 

. *** ** * *** *** 
close to 100. 

The chamber orchestra and 
acapella choir are smaller groups 
primarily for the purpose of addi
tional study in certain fields. These 
organizations also try all student 
manuscripts, thus rendering valu
ahle service in experimenting and 
in other ways serving as a labora
tory group. 

The department operates on the 
polky of having all students who 
are interested able to be in a 
musical group. The number of re
hearsals is kept small, and at
tendance is required so that par
ticipants are not crowded for time. 

Rehearsals Each Week 
Rehearsals for the orchestra will 

be held Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 7:15 to 9;15 in the 
North Music hall beginning today. 
Notices will be assigned to a,ppren
tice positions and progress to the 
principal parts as their skill in
creases. 

UNIVERSITY CIlORUS CONDUCTED BY PROF. HERALD STARK 

Ellen O'Neill Becomes Bride of Carl Craig 
In Double Ring Ceremony This Morning 

Corporal Pleads 
Guilty to Charge 

Of Manslaughter 

George Hogan Dies 
After Heart Attack 

The concerts, which are broad
cast over WSUI, are held in the 
lounge of Iowa Union with free 
admission. Last year the orchestra 
presented many symphonic works 
with which the public is familiar 
such as Beelhoven's Second Sym
phony and the Scotch Symphony of 
Mendelssohn. Revivals of concert 
excerpts from Wagner's operas and 
the Algerian Suite of Saini Saens 
were also included. This year six 

--- SPIRIT LAKE (AP)-As a re-
In a double ring ceremony, Ellen ing tile bride has selected a black suIt of an altercation over a 50- George N. Hogan, 68, 515 E. 

dress .:witll whl'ch "he '''1'11 wear Burlington street, died at 7:30 Loretta O'Neill, daughter of Mr. 0 VY cent piece, Corp. Eugene O'Neal, 
concerts and one or two in con- and Mrs. Edward O'Neill, route 
junction with the chorus are tenta- 7, will become the bride of Carl 
t1vely scheduled. 

ISO-Voice Chorus 
Craig Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Craig of Riverside, this morning 
at 10 o'clock in St. Mary's church 
at Morse. The Rev. Edward 
Keating will read the vows of the 
ceremony before the altar banked 
with garden flowers. Mrs. Dan 
Donahue wlU present nuptial or
gan selections preceeding the cere-

Prof. Herald Stark, who has 
conducted the chorus since 1934, 
anticipates a chorus of 150 voices 
thili fall. The 1irst practice is 
scheduled lor tonight from 7:10 to 
9 o'clock in the South Music hall. 
Throughout the year the group will 
meet at this time Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. mony. 

If enough men singers are avail- Regina O'Neill of 1o":a City will 
able a smaller mixed chorus will attend her sister as maid of honor 
be o~ganized It will rehearse each and Sergt. Burton Fox of River
Wednesday ~t 3 p. m. side will serve as best man. , Ush-

Well-received by an audience of I ers Will be John a.nd pat. 0 Neill. 
university students and townspeo- brothers of the bn?e. 
pie at Christmas time last year was La~e and. Sa 1m Go:wn . 
tbe chorus' presentation of Han-I The bnde Will be attired 10 a 
del's "Messiah." A part song con- floor-length gown of white lace 
cert in the middle of November and satin, fashioned with a round 
and an oratorio in December are neckline edged with soft ruffles 
planned for the first semester. of net, bridal point sleeves and a 
Concerts by the chorus, which are peplum edged with while net ruf
held in Iowa Union, are also ad- fles. Her fingertip veil will fall 
mission free. from a cornet edged with seed 

May Receive Credit pearls and her only jewerly will 

black nccessorics . 37, of Grand Prairie, Tex., was 
The bride is a graduate of St. sentenced yesterday to eight years 

Patrick's high school. Mr. Craig in the state penitentiary at Ft. 
was gradualed from Riverside 
high school and is now engaged in 
farming near Riversid, where the 
couple wi 11 reside. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding will be the Rev. J . J. Hop
kins and Mrs. Tillie Mishak, both 
of Delmar, Helen Baysinger of 
Greensbol'o, N. C., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Salladay of WashiI).g
ton, Iowa. 

Art Circle to Hear 
Mrs. Harry Reiss 

Mrs. Harry Reiss will be guest 
speaker for the Art Circle meet
ing aL 10 ll. m. tomorrow in the 
public library. 

Iowa Women's Club 

Madison. 
He pleaded guilty to a man-

slaughter charge in ,connection 
with the death July 22 of Wil
liam Osterkamp, 39, Round Lake, 
Minn., who had been working as 
a farm hand near Spirit Lake. Dr. 
B. W. Jones, coroner, said the 
death resulted from Osterkamp 
being struck and kicked during a 
fight for a half a dollar, at Arn
old's Park. 

O'Neal, an overseas veteran, had 
been stationed at Sioux Fails, S. 
D. A murder charge, to which 
O'Neal pleaded innocent July 27 , 
was reduced before the plea was 
entered. Corp. Harvey Johnson, 
35, Belton, Tex., also an overseas 
veteran and also stationed at 
Sioux Falls, who had been free on 
bond as a material witness, was 
re!:ased yesterday. 

a. m. yesterday in a local hospi-
tal aIter a heart attack. 

He is survived by two sisters, 
Elizabeth Hogan of Iowa City and 
Mrs. Cathrine Gumpane of Gales
burg, Ill., and two brothers, Mi
chael J. Hogan of Davenport and 
Frank Hogan of Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

The body was taken to the 
Hohenschuh mortuary where fu
neral arrangements have not been 
completed. 

Dubuque Man Dies 
After Month's Illness 

DUBUQUE, (AP)-Franc Alt
man, 53, treasurer of the Carr 
Adams and Collier company here 
and president of the Horse Creek 
Coal and Land company at Char
leston, W. Va., died Sunday at a 
Dubuque hospital after an illness 
of four weeks. 

named to head the J 0 h n son ----
The naval aviation cadet selcc- County War Relief Fund-Com- Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 

tion board at Kansas Clty, Mo., munlty Chest drIve with headquar- men. The pl dging ceremony Wi!J 

has announced the continuation of ters in room 205 of the Iowa State held In the chapter hO\lse at 7:30 
the naval aviation program lor 17 Bank and Trust company building, Saturday evening. 
and lS-year-old high school grad- I according 10 D. C Nolan, general The pledges include the follow-
uates. To be eligible for the No- chairman tor lhe drive. Inging: Robert D. Phllllps, A2 01 
vember, 1945 class, boys must · The headquarters office opened Ames; Robert P. Jones, At 01 
graduate prior to Oct. I, 1945. yesterday. The telephone number La.ke City; Robert B. Thomas, Al 

The navy anticipates that the Is 3425. of CedarRaplds; Ira L. Lund, Al 
date of high school graduation for of Mlles; Richard O. Beck, Al 01 
entrance into the class convening Kalona; · WilHam L. Bloethe, E2 01 
about March I, 1946, will be J1·eb. SUI Graduate Now. Victor; John S. Percival, A2 01 
I, 1946. I! the navy and congress , W k' . L d Ft. Madison; Paul D. Koch, El 01 
decide to convene class after next or Ing In on on Waterloo. 
March, the date of graduation will ---- Sharon; George D. Bassett, At of 
be extended. The Rev. Donald A. Wenstrom, Des Moines; Homer G. Willis, AI 

The navy recommends t hat' who graduated Irom the Unlver- t 
young men interested In the V-5 sity of Iowa in 1942, is now work- of Des Moines; cm ord G. Dart~ 

i ·th th C t' 1 A4 of Onela, N. Y.; Tad C. Phette. 
program prepare themselves by in- ng WI e ongrega lana Gllorge H. McNeal, A2 of New 
cluding as much mathematics and churches and missions in the b d f d place, A2 of Medford, Ore.; 
physics in their curriculum as pos- bam e areas 0 Lon on. Charles R. Ziskovsky, J3 of Cedar 
sible. Good scholastic standing will In June Wenstrom received his Rapids; Norlon E. Bachman, Al 01 
also be a conslderation for eligibil- Bachelor of Divinity degree from 
ity for the V-5 program. the Chicago TheologIcal seminary, Se.ncca Falls, N. Y.; Har~y Roen-

The training includes up to three and was ordained Into the Chrls- spiess, Al at Oskaloosa, Donald 
Iii t D. Carrol, A4 of 10wa' Clty; Eugene 

terms, lour mortths each, of col- t an m n s ry. I Naplerkowski, E1 of Waterloo and 
lege prior to entrance into flight 
training. Flight training wlll last to active duty followIng gradua- Howard Falk, A2 of Dubuque. 
approximately 62 weeks. Alter tion. High school graduation i:s 
completion of flight training, necessary for entrance 'into the 
aviation cadets will be commis- V-5 program, but seniors in their 
sloned ensigns in the navy or sec- last semester will be tesled to de
and lieutenants in the marine termine whether they meet the re
corps. quirements of the navy. It is prob-

High school seniors accepted able that college men will be per
during their last semester will be mitted to complete their current 
placed on inactive duty and called semester. 

Freight Train Fire 
WASHINGTON, Iowa (AP)

Eight carloads of oil and merchan
dise were destroyed by fire yes
terday, following the derailment 
of 12 cars of a 77 -car Rock Island 
freight troin near here. No one 
was injured. 

TEXT BOOKS 
(BOTH NEW AND USED) 

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
FOR ALL COLLEGES 

ZIPPER NOTE BOOK!! 

NOTE BOOK COVERS 

SPIRAL NOTE BOOKS 

NOTE BOOK PAPER 

ENGINEER DRAWING SETS 

STATIONERY 

SLIDE RULES 

·LAUNDRY CASES 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

PIN-UP BULLETIN BOARDS 

Approved 

INK 

Thesis Paper cmd SuppU.. for Graduat .. 

RIES I'OWA BOOK STORE 
-- Since 1871 --

Membership in the orchestra and be a strand of pearls, a gift of the 
chorus may be taken on an extra- bridegroom. Her bridal bouquet 
curricular basis or for academic will be of small white ponpoms. 
credit. There are no dues for par- The maid of honor will wear a 
ticipation in any of SUI's musical floor-length gown oi yellow net 
groups. over satin, designee! with a high 

The university owns a number neckl,ine and short puffed sleeves. 
of instruments not often used for She will weal' a hat of yellow net 
s(llo work which may be loaned to trimmed with small clusters of 
students enrolled in a music or- torget-me-nots and her veil will 
ganization. They include contra- ' be shoulder length. Her flowers 
basses, violas, certain brass and will be small orchid ponpoms. 

Members of the Iowa Woman's 
club will holo a potluck luncheon 
at 1 p. m. Thursday in Lhe Com
munity building. Hostesses will 
be the club officer!;, Mrs. G. L. 
Boss, Mrs. E. E. Gugle, Mrs Harry 
Albrecht and Mrs. E. W. Gray. 
Roll caU will be answered by 
summer experiences. Each mem
ber is asked to bring a covered 
dish , sandwiches and her own 
table service. 

FOR A NIGHT WITH A THRill 

reed instruments and instruments For L her daughter's wedding, 
o~ percussion. Mrs. u'Neill has seleclcd a navy 

During the years between the blue dress complemented with 
two World wars the staff of the black accessories. The bridc
music deparlment increased from groom's mother has chosen a black 
eight faculty members to 18 at the ensemble and each will wear a 
tbne of Pearl Harbor. Professor corsage of white chrysanthemums. 
Clapp became head of the depart- Reception at Dome 
ment in the fall of 1919 when the Immediately ailel' the ceremony, 
administrative heads of the uni- a reception will take place in \.be 
versity decided to inaugurate home of the bride's parents, and at 
an expansion program to develop 1 o'clock this aHemoon- a dinner 
a strong music department. will be scrved Ior 50 guests at 

Four SUI Cours.es 
To Be Broadcast 

.. 

'Four University of Iowa courses 
to' be broadcast over WSUI from 
the classroom are now underway 
for the first semester of the school 
year. 

Three of these classrom broad
cast swill be aired each Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. Pro f . 
Dorrance S. White gives his Roman 
literature course at 9 a. m., and a 
course in English novel is pre- · 
sented by Prof. B. V. Crawford of 
the English d~partment. The 2:10 
p. m. broadcast is by Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp, head of the music 
department, on 18th cent\Lry 
music. 

Reich's Pine room. Table llP
pointments will feature a yellew 
and. wbite, <:olor scheme. , 

Later. the couple will leave on il 
short wedding trip and for tnlvpl-

-

Iowa. City Woman's Club 
The social science department of 

the Iowa City Woman's club will 
hold a luncheon Friday at 12:30 
p. m. in the JeCIcrson hotel. Prof. 
Kirk Porter, head of the political 
science department, will speak on 
"The Unitcd Nations' Charter". 
All members, whelhcr or not they 
are nfIiJiatcd wlth the social 
sciC'nre department, Bre invited to 
attend. \{Cs l'valions are La be 
made wllh Mrs. Edna Harter, by 
tomorl'ow. 

Cooked cereal can be cooled, 
cut in squares and sautced to pro
vidC' a delicious polato substitute. 

Dr. Marcus Bach at the school of 
r eligion teaches a course .in lltUe
known l'eligions which Is broadcast 
e~h Tuesday and Thursday morp
in, a t 11 o'clock. 

, Pl2)li-Col4 Comvanf, Long I.14M Citll, 'N. Y. 
Fr~.hJHd BotUer : W\IL Tehel ~ottUpJ 0., Cedar Rapldll 

, 

MAKE IT THE 

MELODY MILL CLUB 

f 

low,a's Finest Dine and Dance ; 

Steaks With a Rep~ta'ion, From (oasl 10 .(oasl 
Served Sy Candlelight 

. 
Change of 

Air 
Every 3 
Minutes 

, 

" 

Highly Polished 
Dance 
Floor 

When You Dance You Glide 

Melody 
Mill Club 
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Police FQrce Will Be 
(ity Council 
Adopts Three 
Ordinances 

lng Loo much money playing those 
machines. 

31 Pln·BaIl Machln~. Found 
A check on pin-ball machines 

made by the police last week 
showed that there were 31 such 
devices in the business district 
alone. 

Mayor Teetera explained that he 
had requested several proprietors 
of places where there are pin-ball 

_____ machines to prevent minors from 
Three new ordinances relating piaying the machines. "My re-

f I quests were ignored," he said . 
to the pollce department and tra - A section of the city code mlght 
flc were adopted by the city coun- make it possible for the city to col
eB at a meeting last night. lect $51 a year on each pin-ball 

1. The strength of the police de- machine in the city. Kenneth M. 
p~rtment was increased fro m 15 Dunlop, city attorney, was directed 
\0 18 men. No ncw men are to be to investigate the interpretation 
bired ; the increase will be com- of this section and report to the 
posed of men who have been on council at lts next meeting. 
lea ves of a bsence from the force May llet:oDe Dlatricta 
while in mllitary service. A survey of the entire city may 

2. The ordinance relating to U be made in the near future to in
turns was changed so that U vestlgate the possibility of rezon
turns in the business district Bre Ing several sections. The co~cll
absolutely prohibited. The regula- men discussed vll'l'lous residential 
tions regarding U turns in reslden- districts vthich might be changed 
tiai distrlc~ remain the same. to industrial districts. 

3. Dodge street at the Washing- A petition was presented to the 
ton and Davenport street intersec- council by John Nunn of Koser 
Itons, was made an arteria l high- Brothers asking that the north
way. Stop signs will be placed at west corner lot at Market and Du
these corners to halt the east and buque streets be made a part of 
west traffic. the industrial district. This peti-

Su .... ests Pin-BalJ Replatlon tion stated that a large oil com-

Prof. Herald Stark 
Announces Selection 
Of .99 to SUI Chorus 

Prof. Herald Stark, conductor ot 
the Univenlity of Iowa chorus, 
today announced the selection of 
99 new members to the chorus. 
Tryouts will continue until Satur
day. There are still vacancies in 
every section, especially the tenor 
section. 

The first chorus practice tonigh t 
will be for students registered for 
credit, music majors and the fol
lowing new membenl: 

Sopranos--Opal Bane, Farnham
ville; Betbyl Bann, Denver, Colo.; 
Constance B 0 c ken s ted t, New 
Vienna ; Hazel Bohlinger, Webster 
Groves, Mo.; Lois Breese, Iowa 
City; Doris Cook, Chicago; Marion 
Cox, Carthage, Ill.; Dorothy 
Crider, Elkader; Coraline Downs, 
Winner, S. D. ; Mildred Eden, New
ton; Marvelle Gregg, Rock Island, 
III.; Shirley Ann Harper, Iowa 
City; Dorothy Hunter, Grand Is-
land, Nebr.; Dell Jackson, Mechan
icsville; Helen Jakusz, Elkhart, 
Ind.; Joyce Jones, Des Moines. 

Willadene Korous, West Branch; 
Kay Kassler, Marion ; Louise Land
graf, Dubuque; Myrna Marple, i 
Grandview; Janice McNeill, Little 
Rock, Ark.; Dorothy Michaelson, I 

I d Former SUI 
ncrease Students Cited 

For Heroism 
Lieuts. Buddy and Buster Hart, 

former students of the University 
of Iowa who entered the service 
in 1942, have remained together 

• .1 
since that time and are now wear
ing Bronze star medals for heroic 
achievement in France. 

They are stationed in Sa12:bury, 
Austria with the Rainbow divi
sion. In addition to the Bronze 
Star, the Hart twlns wear the 
Combat Infantryman badge. 

Lieut. Buddy Hart earned the 
award in January, near Neuberg. 
France, when his platoon was 
caught in a heavy artillery and 
mortar barrage. He withdrew his 
platoon to a previously designated 
point where he found three men 
were missing. In spite oC heavy 
lire, Hart directed his evacua
tion and searched tor the miSSing 
men. For his courageouB leader
ship and service to his men, he 
was awarded the medal. 

TWINS RECEIVE BRONZE STARS 

DAVIS ClU'EI~ 
AT 10U.1T THI 

SIRVICI yOU .RIFIr. 

1dteWi . 
,4":.~ 

vASa ... c.Uay Get Aaq.a.ted 
Offer 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters sug- pany was contemplating building 
gEsted the possibility that pin-ball a $40,000 filling station at that 10-
machines in the City be regulated cation if the lot could be rezoned. 
by charging a $51 annual license A petition of residents in the 
fee. The city attorney was directed 900 block on E. Jefferson street to 
to investigate the interpretation have the cellter section of the 
of a section of the city code which street paved was referred to the 
might make such regulation pos- streets and alleys commlttee for 
sible. report at the next meeting. The 

Nevada; Marjorie Miller, Hills
boro; Ruth Morgan, Logan ; Dor
othy Parker, Des Moines; Joy Ran
kin, Knoxville; Shirley Remer, Le 
Mars; Roma Riss, Streator, Ill. ; 
Joyce Rothenberg, Ft. Madison; 
Doris Schmitt, Donnell:son; Bar-

NOW THAT THE war Is over every feminine wardrobe Is going to 
require at least one lonr-sklrted evenlnr rown, 80 be sure to choose 
your type of evenln .. allure. Blonde, tall, slender Doris Grundy, her
self a former Unlvenlty of Iowa coed, selected this wbite tulle and 
black velvet .. own aUer careful deliberation. The dramatlo black 
velvet flowers are appllqued on tho tulle skirt. Small black velvd 
buttous fasten the front of the bodJce and there's a rusUy taffeta 
petticoat underneath. 

]n March, while serving near 
Champagne, France, Lieut. Buster 
Hart volunteered to deliver tacti
cal information and pians for the 
regiment to the forward command 
post. Proceeding on foot in total 
darkness t h r 0 ugh unfamiliar 
mountainous terrain, and In the 
face of enemy mortar and artillery 
fite, he accomplished his misson. 
This delivery of essential tacti
cal plans contributed greatly to 
the successful accomplishment oC 

I'laID 
DRIlS8 
I!IUIT or 
COAT 

PIalD DRESS 590 SUIT or 
COAT 

Alderman Carl S. Kringel, petitioners asked that the center 
fourth ward, expressed certain ob- section, 'now dirt, be paved with 
jections to increasing the strength bricks, asphalt or concrete at no 
of the police force. He cited fig- expense to the property owners. 
ures put out by the FBI whicb When the old railroad tracks 
showed that Mason City. with a were taken out of the center of the 
population of 27,000, has only an stret, the strip was paved with 
IS-man police force . All other cit- brick. Later the bricks were re
ies in Iowa with less population moved and the strip filled in with 
have smaller pOlice forces. dirt. In the petition the property 

Alderman Kringel said tnat he owners state that the paving at the 
did not think that stUdents should edge of the strip is breaking away 
not be considered as increasing and there are chuck holes in the 
Iowa City's population since the strip: 
university takes care of many of Fred Gartzke, city engineer, es
its own problems. On the final timated that new paving would 
vote, he voted against adopting cost between $1,200 or $1,300. 
the ordinance. Class B beer and cigarette per-

New U Turn Ordinance' mits were issued to L. F. Dou-
The new ordinance on U turns brawaat 206 N. Linn street, the 

prohibits such turns either at in- tavern now operated. by John J. 
tersections or within blocks in the Stika. 
business district. Motorists still 
may make U turns in the residen
tial districts if such turns can be 
made in safety and without en
dangering other trafiic. 

The councilmen originally in
tended to make Dodge slreet an 
arterial highway from Bowery 
street north to the city limits but 
discovered that the city did not 
have enough money to erect all 
the necessary stop signs. So it was 
decided that the Washington and 
D a v e n p 0 r t intersections with 
Dodge street should be made stop 
streets because they are the most 
dangerous. 

In suggesting the possibility of 
regulating pin -ba II mac h i n e s, 
Mayor Teeters said that he has 
heard many compiaints because 
high school boys have been spend-

Tri Delta Alliance 
Members Have Tea 

For New Pledges 
Delta Delta Delta alliance mem

bers of Iowa City will entertain 
at it tea this afternoon from 4:30 
to 5:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
George Scanlon, 220 Lexington 
avenue, complimenting the new 
pledges of Phi chapter of Delta 
Delta Delta. 

Mrs. Ray Slavata is chairman 
and Helen Williams is assisting. 

Amsterdam has been a proml
nent diamond center since the 
16th century. 

bara Snover, Knoxville ; Evelyn 
Spivack, Boston, Mass.; :frances 
Stokesbary, Colo.; Joan Stone-
braker, Henderson ; Sally Thomp
son, Rolfe ; Pauline Vagts, Ana
mosa, and Betty Zmolek, Toledo. 

Second sopranos-Jean Boehm, 
Ogden; Rosalie Clark, Mitchell
ville ; Patricia Heyer, Sumner; 
Martha Humphrey, West Union; 
Edna Johnson, Kirkman; Evelyn 
KaHban, Lisbon; Pauline Klassie; 
Renwick; Martha McConnel, Reyn
olds, Ill .; Jeanne McDonald, Lima, 
Ohio; Shirley Paige, Canton, N. 
Y.; Joyce Quire, Lynnville; Ruth 
Roudabush, Brooklyn; E i lee n 
Serschen, Cleveland, Ohio; Joan 
Smith, Iowa Falis, and Jean Speir, 
Fairfield. 

Altos-Jaslel Andrews, Cedar 
Rapids; Kathryn Bickel, Vinton ; 
Marie Brand, Rock Island, Ill.; 

Tauber, Beard Cars 
Damaged in Accident 

Cars belonging to A. F. Tauber 
of Riverside route No. 2 and Paul 
Beard of Iowa City route No. 4 
received damages of $55 and $100 
respectively in an accident south 
of Iowa City on Highway 218 at 
10:30 p. m. Saturday , 

Tauber's car was damaged on 
the right front and Beard's car 
was damaged on the left side. 
None of the occupants was 
injured. 

Eleanor Douglas, Macomb, Ill. ; Prenlis, Mount Ayr; Elizabeth 
Doris Doyle, Gary, Ind.; Betty Saar, Ft. Madison; Elinor Silver-
Drees, Carro)) ; Shirlee Ferrell, thorn, Kansas City, Mo., and Claire 
Benton Harbor, Mich.; Babette Stoltenberg, Davenport. 
Gooman, Council Bluffs; Janet Men in the chorus are: James 
Guu, Hampton; Jayne Ellen Har- Charlson, Dows; Roger Charlson, 
ris, Gladbrook; Ruth Hartkopp, Dows; Claude Corzatt, Carlisle; 
Iowa Falls; Joyce Heeren, Des Thomas Di Martini, Iowa City; 
Moines; Patricia Humphreys, Iowa Thomas Dochterman, Marion; 
City; Louise Hutchinson, Chicago. Parker Fisher, Anamosa; Mervin 

Evelyn Johnston, Craw fords- Flander, Albia; Louis Freese, Ana
ville; Marilyn Junge, Clinton; Joan mosa; Don Houts, Cedar Rapids; 
Koerner, 0 u b u que; Harriet Ronald Jones, Atlantic; Robert 
Leeney, Iowa Oity; Virginia Linn, Martin, Hamburg; Ken net h 
Martinsville, Ill.; Lois Lutz, Mar- ' Mounce, Clinton; Paul Prior, Iowa 
ion; Beth Ann Mekota, Crete, City; Larry Pollock, Douds; Karl 
Neb.; Marybelle Mil e s, Des Schmidt, Davenport; Carl Sjulln, 
Moines; Marilyn Miller, Sumner; Hamburg; Gordon Smith, Maquo
Mary Beth Mllls, Omaha; Audrey keta; Thomas Westrope. Newton, 
Peterson, Freeport, Ill.; J e a n and Bob Wilson, Mount Ayr. =-

MI:N 01= IOWA 
'IT'S AN OLD IOWA CUSTOM TO RELAX AT KAQERA'S 

• BILLIARDS 

• SANDWICHES 

• BEVERAGES 
• 

• SMOKERS SUPPLIES 

• NEWS STAND 

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 

- ~ ~--= ------- - - -- - -- - -- - -- -------- ~~----~-=---- ~---=---=-==-----=-- ~~ --

Blue's Birthday 
DES MOINES (AP)- Yesterday 

was the 47th birthday or Iowa 's 
chief executive, Gov. Robert D. 
Blue. He spent the day at work at 
his desk in the statehouse. 

the. regiment. 
---

Ottumwa TTalnm. Ends 
OTTUMWA CAP) - AIter 31 

months of operations, primary 
1iJght training ended "Yesterday at 
thc Ottumwa naval air station. In 
that time the station had trained 
6,410 prospective naval aviators 
including 1,214 student oUicers, 
and launched 392,100 lIights tor a 
total of 548,700 trainlng hours 
flown . 

-

y 
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(laIW lor UId 
Delivered 

•• 

IowA' -ST.W DE NTS 
.'''' • • • _ t 

RIDI: cRAND.le 
fo, ' • • • 

CONVENIENT - LOW·COST TRANSPORTATION 
During your stay at IOWA you'll find the Crandic Line a great convenience . 

for com.muting to regular classes or for shopping and pleasure trips to Cedar Rapids. 

During 21 hours of every day comfortable Crandic streamlinen speed be

tween Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. Crandic's convenient schedule includes 17 round 
, 

trips daily and 16 trips on Sunday to assure you transportation When you want it •. 

low-cost Crandic fare is just SOc one way or 7Sc round trip, plus tax. Dial 3263 for 

. complete schedule. 

, 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND IOWA CITY RAILWAY . , 

,c 
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C ' Re· "s,h uffles le Tigers'HopesResl . rOWel n e i 01 nLHalFNe~hGouser \ P I a' y s' n ast our ames Sho' w~ Be' .'rgstrom Must Win at Least 
. ;) Two to Hold Pennant; 

• ~ _______ .=. _________ --:-_-=--_______ Senators All Through 

Lund Moves 
To (enler 

Jack Hammond Back 
At T aclde; Scouts 
Report Tough Enemy 

Iowa's Hawkeyes got their first 
look at the otfense'of a "tough" 
Bergstrom army air field team 
yesterday, as Coach Clem Crowe 
made some more reshuffling ex
periments with his line personnel. 

"We're in for a mighty rough 
day," Crowe observed after study'
ing the scouting report on the 
Bergstrom-Texas U. game. The 
Arm y Airforce Carriers, who 
open the 1945 football season for 
Iowa Saturday in the stadium, 
held Texas U. powerful Longhorns 

KANE RETURNS 
Rorer Kane, giant 1HZ re

serve tackle, was back on the 
campus yesterday anel said he 
may be diichar«ed Irom the 
army soon. 

Kane, who los' '15 pounds in 
a GermaJI prison camp, is back 
up io 228 pounds and "feeling 
fine." He expects to play foot
ball if he is discharged In time 
to ret into condition. 

to a 7-7 tie until the Longhorns 
psuhed over the deciding touch
down in the last 'six minutes of 
Saturday's game. 

An Iowan reserve eleven, taught 
Bergstrom plays by the returning 
scouts, ran single-wing formations 
against the varsity in a defensive 
drill. Giving the 1'irst two strings 
a workout in aerial protection, 
Crowe expressed respect for Berg
strom's dangerous paSSing attack, 
featuring the fancy flips of Owen 
Price, former Texas Mines star 
who equalled Davey O'Brien's 
fabulous collegiate passing record. 

Yesterday's line shifts found 
Ira Lund, 220-pound end going to 
center and Jack Hammond re
claiming his old tackle post as 
Crowe tried to bolster his ' two 
weakest positions. Wayne Spur
beck was moved up to a first 
string guard slot. 

The Hawks were sent through 
a long punting and passing scrim: 
mage, with quarterback Jerry 
Niles and halfback Jack Kelso 
doing most of the kicking and 
pitching. Offensive and defensive 
kickoff instructions were' issued. 

Several of the top bacldieldmen 
were limping with minor leg in
juries received in last Saturday's 
intra-squad scrimmage. The bene
ficial results of the Saturday 
warm-up were termed satisfactory 
b, Crowe, since tl)e presence of 
several good men in some posi
tions was indicated. . 

Four new men turned out for 
last night's practice, swelling the 
Hawkeye roster to 58. The new 
gridders are: Forest Wynkoop of 
Sac City, 185-pound, six foot two 
tackle; Roberrt Berens of Neola, 
1711-pound back; Lewis Larkin of 
Rock Island, Ill., 165-pound back, 
and Glen Howard of Runnells, 
HIO-pound back. 

According to the Iowa scouts, 
Bergstrom will present a heavy 
team of collegiate veterans, with 
able replacements for every posi
tion. Against Texas U. the Troop 
Carriers played a "lazy brand of 
ball" until their more inexperi
enced opporients yielded the nec
essary 1umbles and other assorted 
opportunities for them to swing 
into gear. The game Wall played 
on a very hot afternoon, and this, 
coupled with the fact that the 
army team averages 25 years old, 
may, have accounted for the let
down in the closing minutes. 

Aroundlhe Gridu,",
IOWA STATE 

AMES (AP) - Football coach 
Mike Michalske held only a light 
silDal drill yesterday for the Iowa 
State college first string gridders. 

The Cyclones were defeated by 
Northwestern 18-6, Saturday. 

But while the first team took it 
easy, Michalske ran the second 
team through a tough scrimmage, 
seeking some possib le tirst string 
tackle material. 

PRIZE ROOKIE '. • • • By Jack Sorer. Blue Hawks Begin 
Drilling for Tougher 
Anamosa Team Friday 

DETROIT (AP) - The boo e
'weary, slump-ridden Tigers are 
banking on Hal Newhouser, pluJ 
possibly n few gallons of rain in 
the right spot, to corry them 
safely through to the pearly gates 
in this final showdown week 01 the 
American league race. 

---- Newhouser, the someWhat ec .. 
Coach Don Barnhart sent his centric but supremely e!fecllve 

I University high charges through southpaw, is ready to pilch both 
a ShOlt prnctice sessian yesterday tomorrow's games a"ulnst the 
afternoon alter spending a good Cleveland Indians here and Sun-

. day's finol ogninst the St. Louis 
portion of lhe pel'lod in discussing Browns in S1. Louis if the litle still 

~~; r:;~~:~ngJ.~:iO~~m!~:~~ Ft~~ should be in lhe balance on the 
Blue Hawks won, 18-0. lost day. 

The Marion Red Men were not The Tigers need to win two of 
the (inal four to clinch lheir vic

considered too much of !1 test by tory over lhe Washington Senalors, 
the Rivermen's mentor, and he who wound up their season Sun-

, stated that it was a typical open- day in order to mnke way for pro 
ing game, in that lots of mistakes football al Griffilh stadium. Or, a 
were made. The Blue Hawks lost single victory and n rained-out 
several scoring chances during the game would serve jUst as well to 
game because of faulty ball han- put the ~igers into the world 
dling and penalties. series. 

Led by Sleve Nllsser, /Nho did Should big Al Benton beat 
all the scoring, the Iowa City Cleveland's Allie Reynolds today, 
men clearly outclassed the rela-I and tomorrow's game then be 
lIvely weak Manon team, and washed out, lhe Bengals would be 
with more seasoning the Rivermen ''In.'' There would be no oppor
should come through the schedule tunity lo playoff the postpone
in good shape. Other outstanding ment as the Indians hBve no more 
men in Fl'idBy's game were Ralph open' dates. 
Donavan, guard, who was a tower • After having seen only occa
o! strength in the line, and Bill sional action for severa I weeks, 
Greene, halfback, who did a fine during which Newhouser com
job at blocking and running. plained off and on of a "lump" 

This week Barnhart plans to under the shoulder of his salary 
work his men on both offense arm, Hal Saturday blanked the 
and defense to be ready for the Browns with four scattered hits, 
clash wilh Anamaosa there Fri- striking out six and ringing up hIs 
day. The Raiders are expected to 23rd decision of the year. 
put up a stronger fight than did Despile Hank Greenberg's earn
the Red Men and the potentiali- est but limping efforts in the oui
ties of Blue Hawk power will be field Sunday, when he turned sev
more clear when the contest is eral drives into extra bases and 

Lillie Hawks Seek 10 Elim'inale 
Fumble,s in, Drills·for Next Tilt 

lover. . possibiy accounted for a couple of 
Following the Anamosa clash, extra St. Louis runs, Manager 

the team led by Capt. Don Follett Steve O'Neill said he would stick 
will run up against a slring of five with the same line-up against the 
Eastern Iowa conference oppon- Indians and hope lor the best. 
ents-Wesl Liberly, Mt. Vernon, Benton, who is scheduled to start 
Monticello, West Branch and Tip- today, will be making his 12th 
ton-before the grid season ends, consecutive attempt to go the route 
Last year the Rivermen placed for the Tigers. He couldu't pick a 
second in the league, and with better spot lo change his luck. The 

City high's backCield got a lhor
ough polishing by Coach Wally 
Schwank last night to insure that 
the costly fumbling, which con
tributed vastly to the 13-7 loss to 
Clinton last Friday night, would 
not endanger , the team's chances 
against Qavenport's mightly Blue 
Devils. The two rivals clash Fri
day night in Davenport. 

Faced by the possible loss of Bill 
Olson, fancy stepping back who 
scored in both the Clinton and Mo
line contests, Coach Schwank tried 
four second string men in the 
right halfback slot. Olson suf
fered a muscular injury Friday 
night, and Schwank deemed it 
"possible" that he would not be 
ready for the Davenport tilt. 

Bob Fisher, Bill Reichardt, Tom 
Miller and Dale Stark all took a 
fling at the vacant post, filling in a 
backfield that included Sangster at 
quarter, Wilson at left hali and 
Krall at full. 

The Little Hawk line was given 
lengthy drills in offensive charg
ing, but Schwank kept the team 
from heavy scrimmage work until 
late~ in the week. <?ffensive plays, 

strength for Saturday's game with 
Indiana. Four players were side
lined with injuries during last 
week's victory over Iowa State-
Jim Farar, first-strif\g quarter
back; Ray Miller, first-string cen
ter, and Francis Depaw and Stan 
Wilinski second-string halfbacks. 
Only Farar was doubtful, Waldorf 
said. The Wildcats confined yes
terday's w 0 r k 0 u t to offensive 
drills. 

ILLINOIS 

nine veterans and some excellent big fellow, who broke a leg early 
replacements they are expected to ill the season, bas been pitching 

featuring both passing and run- do at least as well this season. impressive ball time and again into 
ning versions, wel'e stressed to This afternoon the University lhe late innings, and then gOIng to 

.. 1 th Bl D '1 high reserves will hold a practice pieces. sharpen lImmg or e ue eVI 
scrimmage with the Lone Tree --------

game. eleven on the school's practice N I· I L 
Davenport took its sec 0 n d field here. a lon8 OOp 

straight this season by crushing 

highly touled Franklin of Cedar CI h M"k II 
Rapids, 21-0, in a home game Fri-I as more I e Bit· ( n 
~idedn~~~~ ~f: ~~erth~o~~~sts~~~~ WI"II Appear Saturday ' a Ing row 
hIgh of Chicago, the southpaw 

~~i~~:~~a:i:~~;e:::;~::' :~;!~~ For Dead Irish Pet Still at Slake 
scouting report on Davenport 
warned against both Paulsen's 
passing and running and the clever 
footwork of Bud YOUngberg, an
othet swift Blue Devil halfback. 

"Davenport will be the toughest 
thing yet," the Little Hawk coach 
warned his charges, "They've got 
a big, fast team that will be very 
hard to beal this year. Look what 
they did lo Franklin high, when 
everyone thought Franklin was 
about tops this reason." 

City high's coach shook his head 
sadly about F'riday night's loss to 
Clinton's River Kings. 

"I guess we outpJayed them in 
every department, except the score 
sheet," he commented, "but they've 
quit paying oil on anything but the 
final score. However, the fell as 
did play a hard ball game and 
really deserved to win." 

Last night the City high fresh
men and sophomores scrimmaged 
with West Liberty varsity under 
the lights on Shrader field. Fri
day night, while their big brothers 
visit i.n Davenport, the Little 
Hawk juniors plar West Branch's 
varsity under the lights in the 
Golden Bear home field. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)
Notre Dame's green mas cot 
blanket, vacated in death a week 
ago by the veteran Clashmore 
Mike, will be filled after all Sat
urday as the Irish .football learn 
opens its season against Iillinois. 

The new team mascot, a five
months-old thoroughbred Irish ter
rier, was donated to the school 
yesterday by James l'iIcGarraghy 
of Chicago. He'll bear the name, 
ClashmoJ'e Mike II, at the request 
of the donor. 

WISCONSIN 
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Left 

halJback Jerry Thompson, who 
sparked the Wisconsin team in its 
scoreless tie against Great Lakes 
Saturday, will again be acting cap
tain for the Badgers when they 
meet Marquette this week in a 
renewal of the old state feud. 

Coach Harry Stuhldreher an
nounced yesterday that Mark Hos
kins, star right halfback in 1942, 
recently honorably discharged 
from the army airforce, would re
turn to the campus as a reserve 
squad coach. 

Griffith Concedes Defeat as Senators' 
P.ennant Hopes Receive Hear Death Blow 

NEW YORK (AP)-Phil Cavar
reUn of the Chicago Cubs clung 
lo a slender three-point lead over 
Boston's Tommy Holmes in the 
National league batting race yes
terday as the two challengers 
moved into the final w'eek of the 
season. 

Cavarretta must protect his .352 
mal'k in seven games against the 
best pitching the St. Louis Card
inals, Pittsburgh Pirates and Cin
cinnati Reds can muster while 
Holmes will be trying to beller 
his .349 average in. (OUl' final con
tesis with the New York Giants. 
All averages include Sunday's 
games. 

]t's strictly a two-man race for 
the big prize with Goody Rosen 
of Brooklyn, outdistanced in third 
place with his .325 average. Slan 
Hacl{ of Chicago is fourth at .323 
and Whitey Kurowski of St. Louis 
fifth at ,320. 

Luis Olmo of Brooklyn heads 
the second division of the top 10, 
hitting .309 with Mel Olt of New 
York at .308 and Augie Galan of 
Brooklyn at .306 close behind. Don 
Johnson of Chicago is ninth at 
.301 and there is a three-way tie 
for tenth among Dixie Walker of 
Brooklyn, Andy Parko of Chicago 
Ilnd Jimmy Wasdell ot the Phil
lies, all a~ an even .300. 

CHAMPAGIN, Ill. (AP)-Of
f~nslve blOCking was stressed yes
terday as the University of Illi-I 
no is took stock of weaknesses that 
showed Pl last week's 23-6 victory 
over Pittsburllb. The squad came 
out 01 the game in good physical 
condition, and should be in top 
shape for Saturday's game with Br BUS HAM players reported to Griffith stad-

Holmes appears to have three 
individual ~itles locked lip and has 
a chance of nOSing out Rosen for 
a fourth, most runs scored. Rosen 
has 125 to Holmes' 124 but Bo ton 
Tommy shows the way with 218 
hits, 46 doubles and 28 home runs. 

Notre Dame at South Bend. Lieut. WASHINGTON (AP) - Sad- ium yesterday fol' instructions on 
Comdr. Burt Ingwersen helped dened and blU¢', Washington's how to idle away the last w ek of 
coach the line yesterday,. his first Senators c8~e 1Iome yesterday lhe schedule, they learned that 
work since he was dIscharged only to receIVe a dealh blow to . . , , 
from the navy last week, I, thl'!ir American ~eague pennant I Gnfflth had protested Sunday s 

chances. loss. 
NOTaE DAME Will Harridge, American league Griffith contended that umpire 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) - preSident, turned down owner Eddie Rommel "misapplied" a 
Notre Dame's Irish enlered the Clark Griffith's protest of Sun-
final week of preparation for day's 4-3 12-inning defeat by rule in the eighth inning when 
theil' grid opener against Illinois Philadelphia in the first game of a Buddy Lewis fi e 1 d e d Mayo 

NORTHWESTERN Saturday by indulging in a lengthy doublehender. Smith's fly to right field for what 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Coach kicking drill in a heavy rain yes- "That settJes it-both the pro- apparently was the tirst out. 

WaLker, the defending hitting 
king, will have to be content with 
run balled in tHIe where his bag 
of 123 beats Holmes by nine. Olmo 
leads wilh 13 triples and Red 
Schoendienst, the Sl. Louis rookie, 
Is on lhe way to the base stealing 
championship wilh 25 thefts. 

LJDn Waldorf announc.ed yester- terday. Quart e r b a c k s Frank test and the pennant race," the 75- AileI' the catch, the Senators 
day he was hope'ful of having his Dancewicz and George Ratterman year-old Griffith said in !A thl'Oaty say, Lewn. switched the ball to his 

=N~o~r~th~w~e~s~t~er~n~f~0;0~tb~a~1~I~te~a~m~8~t~:fu~U~d~ld~th~e~b~oo~t~Jn~g~'~~~~~~~1 voice that almost broke with dis- right hand and started to make 
;;: appointment, an under-handed toss to s cond 

The controversy WIIS over what baseman George Myntt, who had 

BREMERS 
constitutes II 'legal catch of a :fly run out on to the grass. 
baJJ. , Lewis inadvertently hit his 

Thus ended for the Senators a glove with his right hand Dnd 
wal·time season that held Ireat dropped the blllJ. Rommel ruled it 
promise from mid-season on, only "no catch," The Athletics scored 
to end in a sod-sack sort of way three runs in that inning to tie, 

HatTy (The Cat) Brecheen ot 
St. Louis tops the pitchers with a 
14-3 win record for n percentage 
of .823, better lhan Claude Pas
seau of Chicago who has won 17 
and 10:ll eight lor ,680. The cir
cuit has two 20-game winners in 
Charley (Red) Barrett of St. Louis 
with a 23-12 mark and Chicago's 
Honk Wyse at 21-10. 

FOR ARROW 

5PORfS SHIRTS 
as the team flopped down the and won out in the 12lh. The Sen
.home stretch. ators took lhe second game, 4-3, 

The lone remainipg hope Is that but it was too late then to improve 
I the leading Detroit Tigers wlll their pennant chances. 

lose three of their last four ,ames, Manager OIJsle Blue,e arlued 
throwing them into a tie with the .0 vehemently over the decision 
Senators fol' the title. thnt Rommel chased him from the 

Ali t1?e Joni-faced Washinllton lame. 

Two for Gophers 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Roy 

Lilja, lelterman end in 1942, ond 
Dnve Thomas, letter winner at 
right half the SBme year, told Head 
Coach Bernie Bierman yesterday 
that they would be out tor the 
team as soon as they receive dls
churges trom lhe ail' corps. 

'TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER '25, l~ 

Cardinal Jinx Faces Cubs Again 
In Big Two-Game Showdown 
'Tug' Wilson Says Coaches- R" Borowy Holds 
Accept N~-"~t-h:t w-e p~-i:~r~~ Hope 10 Hike 

By WillTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-We are M'ay. G Ed 
happy to report that the new Big "There will be conferences that ame ge 
Ten rules concerning the direct will not see eye 1.0 eye with us 

Ilnd pl'Obably will operute under a 
approach to prospective at.h1etes much laxer code. The N.C.A.A., 
by representatives of the athletic which is the parent group of all 
departments of lhe respective conrerllnces, is milking a deter
schools are working out satls- milled effort to secure uniformity 

throughout the country, and for 
factorily. the first time in it~ long history 

The code, as we pointed out in is makilli some nctual proiress." 
on earlier cssay, seemed a liille Conupissioner Explains 
on the utopian side, placing an Wilson points out a coach Is per-
almost unbearable strain on the mitted 1.0 talk to a boy and ex-

ercize his wile to Induce him to 
integrity of college officials who attend a. particular chool if such 
want, and whose job too often contact Is made 011 the compus, 
depends upon, winning teams. ond iilat alumni are permitted to 

Willon Quotes Coach4lll contact prospective students and 
K. L. "Tug" Wilson, athletic bring them to the campus. 

commissioner 01 the conference In fact, he points out, i1 the time 
and the man who should )cnow, ever comes wh n alumni don't 
is nuthority for the statement the have enough inter t to even talk 
plan is working and that many to a prospectlve sludent and try 
of the coaches, of all people, are to gel the best boy or girl lo hjs 
keen lor the ideo. University, il will b a sorry state 

"I can say frankly," he writes, of affairs. Which it would indeed. 
"that I have been very much 
pleased at the way the coaches 
and representatives of our insti
tutions have cooperated in living 
up to the letter of the rule. Many 
of these football coaches have ex
pressed great relief that they are 
not expected to get out and beat 
the bushes and gather in material 
lor their squads." 

Bluest Step 
"I honestly believe that this is 

one of the biggest steps toward 
pure amateurism in collegiate 
athletics that ever has been made, 
and I have been greatly encour
aged by the iact that other con
ferences throughout the nation 
are adopting the majori ty of the 
------ ----

Cuccinello Leads 
Hillers in American 
With .308 Average 

CHICAGO (AP) - One m 0 r e 
time at bat in lhe next four 
games, and a bil of luck along with 
it, and Tony Cuccinello of the Chi
cago White Sox can become the 
] 945 American league balting 
champion. 

The "Cooch" has been at bat 399 
times in 117 games, and is batting 
at a .308 clip, official league fig
ures including games of Sunday, 
showed last night. Under league 
rules, a player must be at bat 400 
times during the season before he 
can claim the batting title. 

However, Cuccinello will need 
luck-or his pursuers a lack of it 
-if he is still to be on top when 
the season closes Sunday. His .308 
average is only three points better 
than that or George (Souffy) 
Stirnwelss of New York, second 
with .305. Johnny Dichshot of 
Chicago is in third place with .301. 

Stirnweiss already holds the lead 
in Jour of the specialized depart
ments. He has most runs, 104; 
most hits, 188; most triples, 21, and 
most stolen bases, 32. 

Other leaders in specialized divi
sions are Wally Moses, Chicago, 
most doubles, 34; Vern Tephens, St, 
Louis, most home runs, 24; Nick 
Etlen, New York, most runs batted 
in, 106. 

Behind the top three III hitting, 
none of them over .300, were: 
Moses, .298; Bob Estalella, Phila
delphia, .298; George Myatt, Wash
ington, .296; Buddy Meyer, Cleve
land, .295; George Case, Washing
ton, .294; Oris Hockett, Chicago, 
.293, and Eddie Mayo, Deb'oit, and 
Skeeter Newsome, Boston, .290 
each. 

Bob Muncrief of St. Louis topped 
the pitchers with 13 wins and IouI' 
losses, while Hal NewhouseI' ma11l
tained his lead il), strikeouts, with 
197. 

Buckeye's Fekete 
Withdraws Request 

COLUMBUS, Ohlo (AP)- Gene 
Fekete, fullback on the Ohio Stute 
university Big Ten championship 
team in 1942, said yesterday he 
had withdrawn hjs request for re
lease irom lhe Cleveland Brown , 
Ohio entry in the projected All
American conference. 

Fekete signed the contrnct whllc 
he was sUll in mill tory sel'v icc. 
He ince has rheen di scha rged and 
rccently announced his intention 

The Big Show 
National Leagu.e 

Teams 
Chicago ....... .. . 
St. Louis .. . 
Brooklyn 
Pitlsburgh . 
New York . 
Boslon . 
Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 

... W L 
.. 92 55 
91 57 

86 67 
80 68' 
77 71 
66 84 
60 87 
46 106 

American League 
Teams W L 
Detroit . ....... 86 84 
Washington . ..... . 87 67 
St. Louis .... . .......... 79 69 
New York . • .'._ _ •. 78 71 
Cleveland .. _..... .72 70 
Chicago .• ..... ~ ... 71 77 
Boston < ... .. ............ 71 81 
Philadelphia ... 52 97 

Pet . 
. 626 
.615 
.553 
.541 
,529 
.440 
.408 
.303 

Pet. 
.573 
.565 
.534 
.523 
.507 
.480 
.467 
.349 

YE TERDAY' RE LT 
atioll 1 l;eatue 

Pittsburgh at Chicago (2), rain 

American Learue 
No games scheduled 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers for today's major league 
games. 

American Leafue 
Clcveland at Detroit-Reynolds 

(18-11) vs. B nton (13-7) 
Chicago at St. Louis-Di trich 

(7-10) or Lopal (10-12) VS. Hol
IIngsworlh 

Only games scheduled. 

National Learue 
St. Louis at Chicago-Brecheen 

(14-3) vs. Borowy (9-2) 
Brooklyn at New York-Lom

bardi (9-11) vs. Feldman (12-13) 
Pitt burgh at Cincinnati - Sew

ell (11-8) vs. Walt rs (10-10) or 
Carter 

Only games scheduled. 

1[.1'41£1 
Today Thru Saturday 

!IRIAN DONLfVV 

an RmERKRD 
~ RomRRC4 
• ";~/r~ ANN RICHARDS 
W . U.r J" hn H,"d' e 
AREI · OUi\lfN MclliAIi Y 

IN TECHNICOlOl1 

v.u lTV-LA T DAY! 
IA()K. BENNY 

"TilE HORN BLOW 
AT l\IIDNIGUT" 

-DOOR OI'EN 1 :15-

[%' tli i " 
START WEDNESDAY 

of withdrawing from lhe Browns 2 
so he could play college football. 

on 

Ills announcement removed the 
possibility he would ploy wilh the 
Buckeyes this season. 

Head Couch C81'roJl Wlddoes 
y sterday had his gddders polish
ing up their offensive iame in 
prcparation for the opening clash 
agoinst the Unlver Ity or Missouri 
Sept. 29. 

USE 666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE, NOSI'! 
lIKOP8 - USII: ONLY All Dl.IOTIW 

1 I PLUS I J 

® ALAN LADD 
. VERONICA LAKE 

VSfiVK ' 
,.,.~, IIJI HIIII 

CHICAGO (AP)-Tbe Chicago 
Cubs see Red the next two days
those mocking St. Louis Cardinali 
-but unless the Bruins really get 
mad, their National league pen· 
nant hopes may crumble within a 
bat's lenllth of lhe tinl.sh, 

The explosive two-game series 
brings the Cordinals lo town lrall. 
ing by a game and a half and 
boasting. on overwhelming 15-5 
edge over the Cubs, who seemin6ly 
hold the world champion Red 
Birds in school-boy awe. 

This fina I tcst of lhe Cards' Cub
killing magic in the dramatic set 
that op ns this afternoon can: 

1. Tumble lhe Cubs from first 
place and send st. Louis into Its 
final four games (one with PiUs
burgh and three with Cincinnati) 
with a half-game lead, or 

2. Fatten Chicago's lead to an 
almost-clinching three and .a half 
game mnrgin with five games reo 
mainlng (two with Cincinnati and 
three with Pittsburgh) . 

A split, naturally, would greatly 
aid the Cubs, still leaving the 
Cards a game and a half behind 
in lh linal purt to the wire. 
Today's opener will be the battle 
of the sea on DS for as Managers 
Charley Grimm of the Cubs ancl 
Billy South worth of the Cards are 
concerned. 

Both will come up with their 
pitching aces-Hank Borowy, the 
only Cub pitcher recenily able to 
grab a lew tall-reoU,ers (rom the 
Cardinals, and Harry (The Call 
Brecheen, who holds foul' straight 
decisions over the CUbs. 

Southpaw Brecheen (14-3) 
faced Borowy (9-2) once belQre 
this beason and whipped the New 
York Yankees pilching gift to the 
Cubs, 1-0, here on Aug. 24. Since 
then, however, Fordhom Hank has 
downed the Cards twice by an 
identical 4-1 score in 10 innings. 

Being in their Own Bailiwick 
won't be much of an advantage to 
Ule Cubs who have won only two 
oC nine home starls against the 
Cards. The fir·t victory was th~ 
season opener, April 17. The 
other was a 6-3 triumph by Claude 
Passeau on June 24. 

The last time the C-ards invaded 
Chicago they mocked down the 
Cubs three straight and followed 
up with five wins in the last seven 
meeUn at SL Louis. Onl, 
Borowy's two overtime verdic1s 
saved the Bruin (rom 10 straight 
trimmings. 
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Behind the Mikes ••• Iowan Want Ads The Daily Surplus Head 
( 

"y Helen Huber ___________ _ 

FaIl has ushered in another full and his orchestra. Martin Block, 
SlISon for the networks, bringing I emcee, will introduce Ella Fitz-

, back to the airways vacationing gerald, vocalist. 
stars along with many who have If you have a nose tor news, 
spent the summer months enter- John W. Vandercook and the NBC 
taining the GI audiences overseas. foreign staff will present "News 

GOOd news for the many Kay of the World" at 6:15. 
Kyser fans is that the 01' professor We need hardly mention that h,. decided against retirement Bob Hope is back on the airways 
aJld will again act as prexy of bringing with him Frances Lang
"Co)\ege of Musical Knowledge" ford, Jerry Colonna and Skinnay 
over NBC on Wednesday nights. Ennis in the "Pepsodent Show at 
In addition to this, Kay is accept- 9 o'clock. 
ing guest dates the first of which Here on the campus, WSUI re
will be the "Baby Snooks Show" turns to its full-time schedule 
over CBS on Sunday. Wednesday. "Morning Chapel" at 

LOST AND FOUND APARTMENT FOR RENT ROOMS rOR RENT 
LOST: Black coin purse between FOR RENT: Two room apartment ROOMS FOR RENT: 225 S. GiI-

Fish Shop and Union. Extension and sleeping room furnished. 214 bert. Pbone 6786. 
8355. N. Linn. 

LOST: Jeweled Zeta Phi Eta pin, 
initials W. S., Monday-probably 

in Currier. Phone Extension 572. 
Reward. 

LOST: Bulova watch-lady's style 
in Currier or between Currier 

and Howard House. Phone Joan, 
Extension 429. Reward. 

LOST: Black Eversharp founlain 

ROOMS FOR MEN-Single and 
INSTRUCTION double-a04 N. Dubuque. Dia1 

DaftcinJ Lessons-ballroom, bal. 3583. 
w~~'u.taP. Dial '7248.Miml Youde ----r-O-R- SALE-----

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED: Small upright or spinit 
piano. Phone 11300. Call evenings. . 

FOR SALE: Freshly made apple 
cider at 13renneman's Fruit 

Store, corner of Dubuque and Iowa 
Avenue. 

pen downtown Friday. Phone ..---------------------------, 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

George V. Denny Jr., moderator 8 a. m. wnI have as its guest 
of "America's Town Meeting" over today, The Rev. Frederick Put
ABC will undertake a bit of al'm- 'nam of the Episcopal church. 
chair detecting on "ElJery Queen" Dr. Marcus Bach of the school 
over CBS Wednesday, Sept. 26. of religion will present the first 
!{e will attempt to point out who- in a series of lectures on "Little 
dunit in the "Adventures of the Known Rellgious Groups." Dr. 
Green House." Bach is weI-known lor his re-

Extension '408. DAILY IOWAN --HELP--WANTED-----HELP--W-ANTED-~ 
LOST : String 01 Pellrls Monday 

NAMED by President Truman to 
become single head ot the Sur
plus Property Administration i9 
W. Stewart Symington, above. 
The job will entall the disposal 
ot vast Btockll ot leftover war 
goods. (Inttrnation a/) 

night between Theta house and WANT ADS 
post office. CaU Deloris Dahlman, 
Phone 3147. 

STUDENTS wanted for fountain STENOGRAPHER and r e cor d 
and luncheonette. Board and 

salary. Barney's Cafe, 210 E. Wash
ington. 

clerk to serve as secretary to 
sales deportment head. Write Box 
510, Iowa City, stating educatloll, 
experience, and salary expected. 

TRANSPORTA 110N 
Myrna Loy will make one of her search on this subject. LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. 

Dial 6011. 

WHERE TO eUY IT 

rare radio appearances on the "Understanding Modern Poetry" 
"SUspense" program, CBS thriller is one of the new programs to be 
aired on Thursdays. She wiU star added to the WSUI schedule this 
in a rousing mystery, "Library year. Dr. Robert Caponigri of the I 
Book. '" English department will introduce Sid h 

For variety and especially for the theme of the program Tues- I es OW
line listening tonight you might day. Oct. 2. Following this initial 

PLUMBING llnd beating. Expert 
Workmanship. Larew Company, 

227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

tune in at 6: 15 to the "Chesterfield appearance on the air, the pro-
Supper Club" starring Bob Eberle, gram will be a series of round- NEW YO R K (AP) _ David 
tile Satis/lers and Lloyd Shaffer table discussions. 

Yon are always welcome, 
and PlllCES are Iowa' the 

* * * * * * THEY'LL HARMONIZE ON CBS 

mE ANDREW I TERS- Maxine, Patty and Lavern_are the 
sbrs of a new Columbia musical program which starts Wednesday, 
Ocl. 3 "The Andrews Sisters Show" also features Curt Massey, noted 
diller, and Vic choen's orchestra. Andre Baruch announces the new 
slow. 

* * * ",[1 ('11) OBI-" .... (M) 
UC-WBO (I"') lIal-WON (7M, 
CJl'-WIiT IMI) lIIott-IlJ:IL I uti I 

The opening program of the 
Iowa Union radio hour this fall 
will be broadcast at 3:35 Thurs
day, Sept. 27. Mrs. F ran C e s 
Schneider, music room hostess, 
wil speak briefly On the history 
and develpoment of the Iowa 
Union MUliic hour. Mrs. Schneider 
was a member of the Iowa Union 
hostess staff during the summer 
months. 

The Iowa Union radio hour has 
bj!l!n broadcast twice each week 
since it was established five years 

, ago. Alter the broadcast Thurs
day, the Iowa Union Music hour 
wili be aired on Tuesday and 
Thursday of each we4k. 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 A rter Breakfast Coffee 
9:15 Sports Time 
9:30 Treasury alute 
9:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
Iq:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Little Known Religious 

Groups 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 News, Tbe Daily Iowan 
12:45 Hasten the Doy 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 RadiO IIi,hlights 
2:15 Eyes on the Future 
'2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
2:45 Science News 
3:00 SIGN OFF 

NETWORK maULlOUTS 
J~ck Kh'kwood (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WUO) 
Melody Matinee (KXEL) 

6:16 
Jack Smith (WMT) 
News of th World (WHO) 
Ii. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

American M lOdy Hour (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know' (KXtL) 

6:45 
American M lody Houl' (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidlel' (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:0' 
Big Town (WMT) 
Cornelia Otis Skinner (WHO) 

Roland Young 
Lum An' Abner (KXEL) 
, '7;1' 
Big Town (WIWl.') 
Cornelia Otis Skinner (WHO) 

Roland Young 
Idle Hants (KXEL) 

'7:S0 
~eater of Romance (WMT) 
A Dote With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

* * * 7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
The Navy Hour (WHO) 

Doug Fairbanks Jr. 
Guy Lombardo & His Royal 

Canadians (KXEL) 
8:15 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
The Navy Hour (WHO» 

DQug Fairbanks Jr. 
GUY Lombardo & His Royal 

Canadaians (KXEL) 
8:30 

"600" Club (WMT) 
Victor Borge Show (WHO) 

Billy Mills' Orch 
The Doctors Talk Ii Over 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

"600" Club (WMT) 
Victor Borge Show (WHO) 

Billy Mills' Orch 
WiIrrid Fleisher (KXEL) 

9:00 
Just for Entertainment (WMT) 
Bob Hope Show with Skinnay 

Ennis (WHO) 
Trans-Atlantic Quiz (KXEL) 

9:15 
J ust for Entert~inment (WMT) 
Bob Hope Show with Skinnay 

Ennis (WHO) 
Trans-Atlantic Quiz (KXEL) 

9:3' 
WMT Bandwa~on (WMT) 
Hildegarpl! with Lou Holtz 

(WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Hildegarde wHh Lou Holtz 

(WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

10:00 
News- Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross {!or. the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Kiwanis Program (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
Savoy Ballroom OJ'chestra 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Frankie Masters Band (WMT) 
Dlck Haymes' Show (WHO) 
Savoy Ballroom Orchestl'a 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News; MusiC (WHO) 
News; Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Of! the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry L-:nhort (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch'. Hour (KXEL) 

'I'ackett, 17, of Oklahoma City, 
was the first to climb near the top 
of the empire state building in 
yesterday's elevator strike. 

"Who are you and how did you 
get up here?" exclaimed Joseph J . 
Lombardi, a national broadcasting 
comp~y television engineer, when 
he saw Tackett puWng up the 
steps at the 86th floor or the 102-
story building. 

Tackett introduced himself and 
~3id "r came here to sec the sights 
-and one of the Iirst on my list is 
to see New York from the top of 
this building." 

NEWARK, N. J. (AP)-,\he 
army's office of dependency bene
fits, which has salved and solved 
many a problem with an allotment 
check, is finding a new twist to 
an old familiar refrain. 

One. woman, seeki ng to have 
her husband sent home, wrote: 

DRUG SHOP 
, Edward & Bose-Pbarmacld 

Fin, Baked ftooda 
Pies Cak_ Brea4 

Rol.. Paairleit 
Special Ord,n 
City Bakery 

U2 1:. Washlnjf&oD Dial 8801 

NOW YOU CAN 
LEARN TO FLY 

Ground nnd FIi"ht Classes iust 
starting. Call today Dual In
struction jlven. Tnlining Planes 

for Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iown City Municipal Airpol't 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARr 

"He's fat, sway-backed-with a 
crick in the sway-chipped elbow, 
bas several teeth missin" aod hob
bles inlo age 38 this month ... but 
he has a nice smile-with what ' 
teeth he has left-and I love him. 
So why don't you send him home? CASH RATE 

, 1 or 2 daylt-"P. S.: Think of the money you 
could save." 

ALB ANY, Ore. 
Chief Don Hayne's 
lire prevention was 
unexpectedly. 

(AP)-Fire 
address on 
i nterruptJ)d 

"Maybe I should have given 
this talk earlier," he shouted at 
the assembled chamber o[ com-

\ 10c per line per day 
I B consecutive daY8-

I 
7c per line per day 

II consecutive days--
I IIc per line per If" 

1 montb-

I 4c per line per day 
, -FiiUre Ii words to lln~ 

Minimum Ad-2 Une. 

merce members, and dashed oway ' CLASSIFIED DrSPLA Y 
to a fire. I 50e co1. inch 

I Or '5.00 per montb 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Bronx 
counterparts of the Hatfields and 
McCoys-the Brainards and the 
Leffs-made their 66th joint ap
pearance in court yesterday in 
their nine-year-old family feud. 

Arthur Brainard, 52, an elevator 
operator, and Hyman LeU, 55, a 
cloth cutler, who live on opposite 
sides of a 14-foot spite fence, 
were charged with felonious as
sault and held in $3,000 bail each 
by Magistrate Frederick L. Strong. 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bwd

I n_ oWce dally until II p.m. 
I 

C811cellations must be called to 
beiore /I p. m, 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191' 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE AGAR CUTS CAKE 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE AGAR, former chlJd screen star whose movie career 
8S a "grown-up" actresl' Is just getting underway. Is pictured above 
cutting her wedding cake at the reception held at the home of her 
parents in Hollywood. Looking on at the extreme lefl Is the bride
groom,' Sgt. John G. Agar, Jr., who will spend a ten-day leave with 
his youthful bride and then return to duty. The couple was married 
in the Wilshire Methodist church, Hollywood, Calif. (l nrer national) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Ol'chestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT ) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Station Break; Sign Otf 

(KXEL) 

BRING RESULTS 
Call your classified ads to 

BUSINESS O'FICE 

The Daily Iowan 
Phone 4191 

W ANTED: Dishwasher tor Mad 
Halters Tea Room. 

HELP WANTED: Part-time radio 
repairman. Diul 6731. 

W ANTED: General help. Mad Hat-
ters Tea Room. 

HELP WANTED; Male student. .:;::;==;::;:::=;;===~ 
Do chores private home for r 

board and room while attendIng MAHER BROS. tRANSFd 
university. Phone 3597. For EtftcJeDt FunUture lIDYiq 

AU About OUr 
WANTED: Girl for light house- WARDROBE SERVICE 

work. Three hours a week and 

-help on weekends. Meals and DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
good pay. Phone 4242 or 5318. '--------------
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Make the First Capital National Bank 
your banking headquarters while you're 
at the University of lowa~ The staff is 
rleady to give you courteous reliable 

• service. . 

. .' 

. . 

·e're, Rea y to Help You! 
~ 

r 

, 

,So you~re co~ing 10 college! Clolhes . 
\ ,and books lIlay be' foremost in your · 

pus have 'ou'nd Ihe service of the 
First (apilal Nalional Bank always 
reliable and friendly. I 

~ . ,- . 

r 

~inH ria~1 ~OWr but money matters 
are important, too. If dad's 'going 10 
give you a checking account" of your 
own. yourn want to have a safe place ' 
for il. Siudenis already on· Ihe ca'm-

, 

Statement of the 

The slall 01 The First Capilal Ha
ti~nal Banik stands ready 10 help you 
with your financial problems at ali i. 
limes. Come in and get acquainted. 

J;IRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 
of Iowa City, Iowa 

Made to the Comptroller of the Currency 

At the Close of busine •• 

Jun. 30, 1945 

• ',.j , . ASSETS LIABILITIES • 

r 

OFFICERS . , 
F. D. William., Pr •• id.nt 

'I " .. 

W'~~YffM.rc.r, Vice-Pr •• id.nt 'I 
. ! I Tftos. Farrell, Cashiet 

. I . 
David L. Stochl, Aslt. Cashi.r 

, 

Caah and Du. from Banks $2.249.838.88 
United Stat •• Securltl.. .. 5,322.500.00 
Oth.r BoDda . . ..... . ... . 1.027.00 
BUla Receivable ......... 1.097,794.66 
Overdrafts .... •. .. .. . .. 96.24 
Bank Bu1ldlnq & FIxtur.. 50,000.00 

• Federal Reser .. Bcmk 
S10Ck ..... ....... .. 9.100.00 

Oth.r An... .. .... .. . . . . 3,285.00 

7 . 

, . 

rHOS. FARRELL 
CashIer 

A. C. GINGERICH 
Pr.ald.Dt Mapl.cre.t Turk.y Farms 

.WILLIS W. MERCER 
PresldeDt EcOllOlllr Ad .. rtistDq Co. 

MERRln C. SPEIDEL 
PrealcleDt Pr • ....cltlleD Co. 

Capital Stock .......... . S 200,000.00 

Surplus ................ 105,000.00 

Undivided Pro&ta ...... . . 48,84l.48 

Total D.poa1ta .......... 8,382,000.28 

$8,133,841.7& 

GEO. NAGLE 
Preald.Dt Haqle Lumber Co. 

C. A: PHILLIPS 
Dean of Colleqe of Commerce. 

State Unl.ert1ty of Iowa \ 

A. B. SIDWELL 
Pretld.Dt Sidwell Ice Cream Co.. IDe. 

CORNER OF WASHINGTON AND DUBUQUE 

.. ..( 

Tlie 
., ",' /, 

First . Capital . National 
Of low. City 

. \ -Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporaflon . " . . , 

. ' 

., . 

1 • 

•• H. VOLLAND 
D.ntist cmcl TNClSIInr Amerlccm 

Dalal Auoc:IalOD 

F. D. WILUAMS 
, 

ANDREW H. WOODS 
Emerltua Pn I ••• at of Ptycbolocn 

State UaI.ert1ty 01 IftG 

Bank • 

, 

. , , 
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